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THE PRESBYTE RIANC.
APRIL, 187 1.

PROTESTANTS have usually claimed the
right of discussing frecly and fairlv ail.
matters on whichi differences of opinion
inay arise, and suchi subjects as may bc
reasonably supposcd to corne %vithin the
scope of such a publication as thc (Pres-
lyieri.-n, can scarcely ivith justice bc cx-
ceptcd from this rule. .Theoretically this
righit of fre discussion is adrnitted, and in
an article in a former volume ive pointed
clearly enough, ive believe, thc liinits wvith-
in ivhichi such dibcussions should bc con-
fincd, and the amnount of rcsponsibilitv
resting with the ed;ior, in ret'erence ta
communications of a controv ersial charac-
ter. The fact that the Pr.AVytcria2n is the
on]y journal specially connected %vith our
Church, gives so much the stronger reason
wliv its different meînbers and adhercnits
shoýuld bc alloved liberty, w'ithin suchi
bokinds as %viII naturaliv sagcst thern-
sz-lves to me-n of' senise, to set t'orth thecir
v;ewvs on topics connected wvithi the govern-
ment or even, it inay be, the mnodesI
of worship of the Charch. One good
effect of this libertyvive pointed out to bc
the dispelling of prejtuice and errur, and
iii ranv cases the rcl'utation bv th k vcrv
publication of the lettcrs themselves of
the fallacies, never so clcarIv seen as when
put doivri in black and white and in such
form as the writers could have an oppor-
tunitv of secing to %vhat conclu.sion thcir
arguments woild Iegitimatcly lead. 0f
such suhjcrs are the private administra-
ýian of the L--rd*s Supper; thc adoption
af set forms of pra% crs ; the use of instru-
mental music in public wvorship; tlie
kepi ng of hoiidays in addition ta the
Lord's Day, besýiJes othcrs of more or lcss
importance. We need scarcely repeat that
while giving insertion ta letters; or Coin-
xnunicarions discussing subjects of~ this
kind there can flot bc taken for granted
any cditorial rc-ponsibilitý, that is, any bc-

lief that the vicws of correspondents arc
such as are approved of and recommended
for adoption. AIl, it is clear, cannot re-
ceive editorial sanction, bath sides having
liberty of discussion, and should only such
articles bc inscrtcd as are in unison with
the vicws of the editor, there ivould be
verv serioas and Just cause for complaint
that the Church paper had become the
mere rnouth piece of a particular section
n-ho stifled ail uterances displeasing ta
them, hoiwever iwide spread might be the
feeling which promptcd those who soughit
ta make public their opinions and desircs
for a change or thecir ivish ta prevent
change in any particular respect. Even
wcre there two or three journals repre-
senting different parties withîn ourChurch
wce would still consider it our duty ta deal
Justly bv correspondents ivho rnight desire
ta comb1at the opinions xwhicli inethat case
ive might be supposed ta support. H o w
rnuchi stronger, then, does this reason bc-
corne when there is but one mnedium of
commrunication betiveen the members of
ail shades of opinion, in whose pages each
oughit ta bc sure of obtaining admission
and of having his views and opinions fairly
prcsented ta lis brcthren in his own wvords
ivithout garbling or misrcprcscnztation.

WC had thoughit this %vas so fully cx-
plained on previous occasions that there
would have been no nccessitv ta, recur ta
this subjcr. XVe mighit, as is the practice
in sortie journals, have a prefacec ta cach
Izttcr or communication inserted, giving,
ivarning that ive are not responsible for
the opinions expressed by aur carrespon-
dents. But arnong a clas of readers s0
intelligent as those ivhich ive believc ive
have the happiness to passcss, ive have
alivavs considcred such a notice to bc a
necdicss precaution. Wc regret cxcecd-
ingly ta have had occasion ta refer ta this
subject, more on accounit af the reasan
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that hias led us again to do so, than becausi
of the subjeet itself, iwhichi is of so imi
portant a character chat an occasiona
reference ta it may prove cxtrcmcly useful
We arc pained that anc of our subscribefl
lias withdrawn his nainec from our list bc.
cause we have ventured ta insert lctcrn
supporting %what hie designates ritualistit
practices without e xprcssing cdicarially tlic
horrar whicF wc encertain for them,
WThac thesc ricuahistic practices arc wc
arc left ini ignoraîice. Wc have ]atcly had a
mast interesting discussion bccwcen cwo af
aur correspondents on thc qucstion as ta
ihcrhcr on days gcncrally obscrved as holi-
days by the mass of the population araund
us, aur own people should have an appar-
tunicy or flot of attending service in aur
awn churches. The advocatc of thec
affirmative and ncgativc have pleadcd tlheir
respective sides with great abi]icv, and we'
arc sure char the great majoritv of aur
rcadcrs must have peruscd the letters with
niuch satisfaction, and rcccived sanie infor-
mation alsa. Ochcr subjects have bccn
cakcen up in these pages which have been
warmlv and kcenly discusscd in the parent
Church, whose leading mein have nar
thaughc i t beneachi theni ta takec part in the
controversies chat have arisen, and have
not thought that by sa doing thcy ivefe
cither dishonouring thcmsclvcs or thcir
Church. Wc ask aur ]acc subseriber how
error is ta be dispelcd, or cruch cstab-
lished cxccpt by the free incerchange of
opinions?ý Wc have no desire, nor do wc
believe any correspondent would ask us,
to insert flippant or grave actacks upon
the fundaniental principles.. of aur rehigious
belief, but surely chere is such a range of
chought as ta alloiv of differences and
daubcs being discusscd flot anl' withouc
prejudice, but co the grcat benefit of the
doubters. We have tao scrong and ivcIl
groundcd a faich in the sccuricv of the
Rock on which aur fhopes arc fixcd, oo
-,cll-sctcled a conviction of -,he Scriptural
characcr of our formi of Chiurch govern-
nient ta be afraid of any atcacks which
niay bc made. ht is the careful avaidance
ai the difficulties and doubts which ofccn
arise among our yaungcr niembers, whichi
]eavcs chen ihclp]css to rcsisc plausible
arguments whosc fallacy tc arc unpre-
parcd to dccect. ht is froni the haif in-
structcd, who attend Church and cake
their religion without cnquiry and with-
out intelligent knawlcdgc, chat the grcac.,
parc af chose wha Icave us is drawn. It is

such as chose wvho arc cncrapped by the
assumptian of Apastahical succession, nat
knawving that, granccd such a dlaim could
bc becsablished, it is ours in the fullcst
nicasure. Having hiad no doubts explaincd

*because ta doubt is lbrbidden ; if aur
subscriber's praccice bc carricd out, chey

*arc furnishied vith fia weapans ta aver-
came them whcn prcseiircd ta them as
they go inca the waorld ; and s0 they ]cave
the Church of thecir fathers, and join ochers
with greater pretencialîs; but, ta say the
lcast of it, flot more Scriptural in thecir
character.
* We trust aur subscriber will refleet
seriausly on the mcaning of his ]cccer.
We complain chat the Raniish church
scifles discussion. Does lie seck ta idcntify
hiniseif in that respect with a persecuting
body, whasc garnients are stained with the
biaod of aur marcyred fachers, slaughcered
for the defecec of the vcry freedoni aur
subscriber secks ta excinguish ? Carried ta
its legicimace conclusion, the very spirit
chat dictatcd the stapping of the Pethy-
tetia'n because it cancained sonîcthing9 not
exaccly iii accordance with his vicws,
wculd ]ead ta another massacre of St
Barthiolcmcw. It may sceni extravagant
ta sav Sa, but the spirit is the sanie, thc
powecr onlv is wantî ng.

But %whilst we desire ta givcecvcry
liberty ta correspondents in discussing
questions, we musc repeat what wve have
bcforc said, that %vc cannot admit personal
accacks whether chese come signed or
anonymously. And this we think it proper
ta do, the more cspecially at present, as
several such communications have for
somne ci.me pasc been in aur hands. AUl
communications suitable for admission ta
chese columns wc shall be glad to receive.

GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUXD.
A western minister wrices ta say chat

hie is determincd ta bc in advancc of the
incvi table cprinied circu/ar," and hastens ta
mnfornîs us chat his contribution for the
Sustentation Fund for the present half vcar
is "Icnaw ready." This is the bcst possible
wvay of puccing a stop ta che circu ar nui-
sanccý-if it is a nuisance : and wýhcther it
is or not, checre is noching like caming up
ta cime. The congregacion of Thrcc
Rivers hias alsa announced chat its quota
of 85o for the halfy)car is readv. Scv'cral
congregacions who feUl short of the sums
apportioncd ta thr-m last haîf cear, have
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ikrtwardcd the balance d Lc. If only ail %vho
arc in arrears would do likcwisc, it wouid
be very cncouraging to the Board. Jt %vouid
be w'cl that thosc who intcnd d uing so
should sec to it at once, as the accounts to
bc subrniLtcd to thc Synud mnust bc closcd
ncxt nionth. It should aiso bc bornc i
mind that the Synod enjoins Prejbyeries to
transmit the amounts apportioncd thein to
thc Chairinan of thc Board, on orbc r
the i 5th April. A great deai dcpcndb uipon
the action takeni by Presbytcrics in this
mnatter. If the Sustentation Fund is sup-
ported con amore by thc Prcsbytery, its suc-
ccss is certain, otherwvisc, it is arnmost cer-
tain to prove a failutc. It is the grcatcst
work ever undertaken bv thc Church, and
worth its bcst efforts. It cannot be car-
ricd out by any1 one agent. There ought
to bc an agent in eachi Prcsbytcry, chargcd
wvith the speciai ovcrsight of this thing,
and that agent should be the most ener-
getic minister in thc Presbytcry, or eider,
for %why should not our laymcn consecrate
a litte of their time and talent to business
of this kind ? XVe arc quite sure nothing
NviII ever pay thein bettcr-if that is %vhat
thcv Most dcsire.

XVe have to acknow]cdge reccipt of five
dollars frou 'IlGlenelg " which have been
app]ied in the mariner directed.

IN MEMORIM.
Wihdeep regret wc record the death of

the late John Wright, Esq., Eider of the
C hurchi of Scotiand in B rock ville. Deecased
was born in Fochabers, Morayshirc, Scot-
land, ,--'pterfber 13th, 1807, and cmnigratod
to this country in August, 1839. lie
occupied severai positions of' highl trust,
and on one occasion received a very valu-
able gift in token of blis fideiity. He w.&s
ordained an eider in 1861 , and died in the
64thi yeair oie bis age, mu ucb respcctcd in
the connunity in which hoe movod.

At the funeral Mr. Giilivray. the pastor
spcikc as folw -MgtI not bore be
pardoncd were 1 to mnake, as I shall Dot)
mnore than a rnoinentary roference to the
principies of his lit'- whose rnortal romains
Wc arc now about to, carry, in soienîn
procession, to t'le City of the dcad. In
hîn as a citizen and hiusband and fitther
and friend, ti re were rnanifcsted rnany
loveabie qualiti -s of hecart and lif'e without
envy, witbout o ;tpcntat.ion. Unamibi tious o?
mranent or honour, lits character presents

a good specirnon of Christian candour and

siînlpiicity. Wrhetlier abroad aniongst bis
fi.dlowv Citizens, or at the bicad of 1 qfainily
at bomne, whether engaged in th, )1seharge
of public, or of private duty, whetiuer sitting
in thc session, or in the sacred seat of the
sanctuary evcry Lord's day, lic was always
t1îc saine ; bis praiseworthy punctuality
ever followcd biui in niatters sacrcd as
well as secular: seldora if ever was lie
absent frota the service o? God's house,
setting in this a noble exaînple to the con-
gregation of' which lie was muade an ovor-
seer, as wel as to the farnily and friends
whoii hoe bias lcft te inourn bis loss. Yet srbat

amn saying is not that, whule in the body,
hoe had attained or w'as aiready perfect ; net
that hoe was free fromn thoso infirmities,
sins and besetting sins, which weighI down.
our coniion huinanity, but that, through1
the grace wbieli was muade sufficient for ii
hie was enabled to overconie and niake these
revoive around the power o? an inner life
whose central and controlling principles
were buinblencss, purelicartcdnless, love and
faith, simple but strong, in the biood of
his R3edeenler. With these living uudying
principies rnay we not weil hiope thut te
ibia death and the after j udgment were but
the gates of entrance inito those many man-
sions o? the Fatbcr's bouse, in wbich there
are fumne b ufjoy and pleasurcsfor evermnore.
It is only such lhope as tlîis, weil grounded,
and not riches or any woridly greatness,
that can in the cribis of final separation
bring aujy truc cai and comifort to be-
reaved and breaking hecarts.

It is ouly whien in the possession of snob
knowiedge that the inouriug, widow eau
out o? the depthis of a eonsciousnesss and
confidence deeper even than bier sorrow,
say IlReturn unito thy rest 0 uiy soui, for
the Lord biath deait bountifuily with
thee.- Sonie satisfaction tîrere is in the
syînpathy o? friends and scenes sucli as
t-lis vast concourse presents, but not in

jtiieso, away froin tlhese dues the sorrow-
ing spirit find any satibfying rest, likec
tic wcaried hceart-stricken 'dove thnt
Could find no rest for the soie of its foot
away froîn the ark, s0 thu z:uui in the

jtrying eînerg,,etcy of final severanco froni
a loved one, ýseeks te t.ake refulge and rest
in God, ini tic ark which lic for safety froxu
jtlîe overwhehining flood bias buiit up for itjout of sucli tiîouAlts and trutlis as this: "As
in Adain ail die, so in Chirist are ail muade
alive i-gain.' And bore cornes in tie well
grounded boe, and the gratitude for
vietory fuit in the case of a Christinn's

duUî Thankb bc uuto God svho givctli us
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the viktory, through u'Lr eu
Christ." .h orLr eu

T'he following resolution was passod by
the •ýýirk Session.

BROCRVILLE, Februiary l2th, 1871.
At a meeting of the Kirk Session of' St.

John's Church, at thc above date, the flol-
Iowing resolution was passed, arid Dr'.
iEdraondson, Col. McDoug-aIi, and the
Modorator wero appointed a deputation,
te prosent a copy of' it to Mrs. Wrigrht.

R3esolved; Tibat in view cf Chî'istian
siniplicity of eharaceî, pr«aiseworthiy pune-
tuality in attending to inatters spiritual,
conscientious dischiaî'ge of tho duties of the
Eldership, and good service during a ternu
of years to thUs cgratnthe session
record thecir deep sense of the loss whichi
they and tho Churchi sustain in the doath
of the late Mr. Wright, and also thecir
sineere sympathy with MNrs Wr'ight and
faxnify in thc'ir boreavenmont, comnuending
theni to the Comforter of the mourners,
the Hiusband of the widoT-', and the Father
of the f'atherless.

Present d to Mrs. WighIt, by Dr.
EdMondson, Col. i)eDougall, Eiders; 1).
McGillivray, uioderator.

THE LATE GEO0. 3IcKÀY, Esq.
George .,McKay, Esq., 1 Oth iLino, Sydt!n-

ham, -who la1ýciy closed his nortai career,
*was born in Caithness. 1)aris1i of'Rloy, Scot-
land, in the year 1SO0, and consequently
'was in bis 71st year w'hen lie died. Thero
lie was engaged in agrie ultural ptirsuit.,
till about thirty years ago, when lie cmni-
grated to this country There lie enjoyed
the niinistrations of the Rov. John Cook,
and the counsol and coipanionship of suchi
mon of God as Josephi MeKay, W. Calder,
and Janies MceDonld-tlie làither of the
great jieJDona-ld of the north-uien tlîat
made the place sacrod by tl.c saintliness of
their livos anid tho fervour of'thecir piety.-
Growitig up in such an ceement it is not
wonderl'ul that lie tarly felt the power of' re-
liglous trifth, and the Il stirrings of a gift di-
vine," and thiat whcen lie came to this neighI-
bourhood. about thirty years ago, liewas
chosc'n ain eider to iitiisturs in hioi t'hin-s

Bcvas thc very mnaî for such an office,
for thoughi not gified with a goait iiter-
auce, ho Was gifted ini no smnall de-ree with,
the 2visdont îhich c,??Ilt front <bore.
'wlichi is înire and Ixacc<dle, grolei, and
easy to bc ciitreatcd, full of good icork,

Ifis rciiniinls were fllowed to theo grv
en tho 1 7th of Februai'y, by a vcry larg

coneourso of friends; and on Sabbatih tiie
Rev. Mr. Morrisou of Knox's Chuiv"iè
preaelied bis funeral sermion fromn IIeb. viii.
16, at the close of whici hoe paid the fol-
lowing tributo to dep:irted worth. lai
speaking of the .joy of the prophot, the joy
of a ricli .-nd ripe christianity, lie reniarked
1 do not thiik our depaî'tod fi'iend ever
rose to those sacred hieighits of joy revealed
in tho tcxt. On tic con trary, lie sexus al
his lifetiime to have been subjeet to bond-
ago, lîaunted with somnethin- 11k-e fear as
to bis eternal salvation. At least bis con-
versation and statoînents bearing upon the
subjeet. were always of the rnost nîodcst
and mioderato description. Ile seis tc,
have mnovod along froiii yoar to year uponl
the lowor lordls of a Christian lire, not des-
titute indeed of comnfort, bnt for the IînOSt
part his mmid was overshiadowed, bis fhithi
w-as obscurod, and his pî'ayer in substaince
was: Il 0 scnd forth thy light and truth !"

1lis faith crtainly was a pi-ecious faith.
working by love, for no co couid be mioreý
gruiltlcss or inoffensive. Thcewas no such
thing, as harsh jugnor sectai'ian bitter-
ness in bis nature, but a chîarity tliat wai
beautiful and a piety that w-as goenûroýn;
alid unaffectcd. But pcnetrated k- a
sense of bis own unworthiness and dwcll-
ing xinuch upon the sterner attî'ibutes of'
Deýity, bis feeliDngwas not unhkeat of'th
Patriarchi " loic dieca iý%Il Isu p,fre, it
is the ho use of God !" î1id vot there were
feiv men lived s0 ixear to God or bî'catied
a spir-it more hoavenly thaln George Nle-
Kay, the Eider. Early imipx'ssed with
divine trtth hoe g;ive lijsef'to the Lord in
a covenant of 1 ifý, and the voi's thon as-
Fsuned and thec grace thon tasted, lie nevei'
forýgot, but deliitod to dweil upon thit
tînic of lore ind those corimuniiion seoa.oi;s
in w'hich in his owiI l:aI1guag hoe heard the
wond(erl'ul woî'ds of' God, and whcn lie
eould truly s.ay concoî'ning Christ: "I '
!ook nie into Iis biinquetiig h.ouse, <an
I11., baunCr over nie icas love. I soit uncPr.
Iis ç.lialoie. And as lie grew in yoars
and drew necacer the cternal ivOrid, à %;oui
scoin as if a deeper soleinnity gathercd
ovor bis spirit, and bis iiiid often ttur-:.ed,
even in the busy hours of day, to the great
S;îviour. Ilis ehlîi> his Bible, and t ho
oid Gaclie psadîns lay near to iý hic:rt, be-

cuebringing Iiimi near to bis God;. and
wlien laid down upon th;e bcd of' deathi,
%vhin passiîlg throughi the dark vaiicy,
when imeinory was wandcring and lover
and fa'icd wue r'eîîoved jîxto d i'kntess, lio
igh-lt stili be heard aýs if' eng-tgod iii those
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'old family devot ions whichi lie loved so
ivell and observ'ed so regularly. The
inelody of prayer and praise seeniied to be
the very elen>ent in wliich lie dlztd
t-is conversation wvas uuuch of hieaveii,
from wlîence lie looked l'or tic Saviour,
and tlîough bhis faitlî never rose to the
triuinphant state spokeni of lu the tcxt, it
ileyer feli so low as to leave liim wvîtlout
tlîat peace wlîîch 1)asseth aIl understand-
in-. ilence bis lifc %vas swPet and pure,
running on f'rom year to year like a quiet
strean. tilI it fell into the infinite and un-
sccn-growîng( in volume, in depthl of fleel-
in-, in breadth o? vieiv tili the eye which
'could no longer discerra Esau froin Jacob
is now able to sec the King in Ilis beauty
and the land whichi is afar off, and re; lice;
and tlîe faitli tit had searcely a note of'
triu:nph in aIl its e:îrthly song, bec:uuse o?'
blis felt unworthines,, has lced.ie to sin-ý
as lie noyer did hiere, .1 1riVkttY is the
Lamb !"

Thiat aged mian witlî whomn we were al
so faniî,b2acath ivlie3e plain extertir
beat one of the kiîîdest and truest liearts,
will bc iiiissed in the neighibourlhood whiere
lue spcint so nuany years and wori for imi-
self such a good nume.

fie wvull b-ý missedl in the cotircegîtion
wherc hie was so regul.tr a %vorshiippor,

ndwhosc interests were so dear to llilI,
and lie will bc nîisscd by ie;- for lie was a
true eIder, caring for souls as tiiose tiit
mnust izive anl account. I will miss iiimi and
you, wîil muiss ii, and there are lie:rts tlîat
will miss hiinu stili more tlian we, but into
thiat private circle 1 do not venture, furthier
than to -ive this cheeriw, word ivhicli is
stili as truc as w'hen it wvas spokeni long
years ago to a sorrowîng ccl:-"let
iiat your lieirt bc t.roubled, yo believe in
God, believe also in mew. Iti uny Fatlier's
'house arc~ nuany iliansioius. I go to pre.
parc a place foir You ; awl if i go to prep:îre
a place for you, I wilI couic Dagaini and
receive you toi nyseW, that wlîere 1 aux,
tliere ye may be also."

At the close o? the eveniing, service, the
Kirk session inQt and placed uipou tlueîr
minutes Uic following record: Il Iu vimw
of the death of Geo. Mciy Esq., one of
the elders o? tlie churchi, the Kirk session,
while bowing witli resignation to the
D)ivine Wili, desire to place upon record
their deep sense o? the loss Nvich t.hc
have sustaincd, and tlteir Iii tcemî Or
his cluaracter and attaininents. By bis
,-emoval the congregation lias lost a usef'ul

nicuiber, the n eighibouî'hood a worthy nian,
and his fiunily an affectionate and honoured
hcad. W hiile bearing testinuony to lus
worth, bhis brcthireil ini the Kirk session
de-zlic at the saine tinie to express thecir
sympathy with the bercaved f inily, and
to eoînniiend thein to the llusbaud. of' the
widow and the Fatiier of thc fatlîcrless.>'

MARRIAGE OF TIIE IiNCESS LOUISA
AND LO0R D LO0R1N.

T ucsday, the 2I1st day o? Mardi was ap-
poiiited l'or the niarriage, iu London, of'
Il. R. II. Princss Louisa, fourth daughiter
of the Quen, to the Mar11quis of Lorn,

MP)son and hecir of thc Dukeo of' Argyle.
DEMONSTRATIONS IN MONTREAL.

lii honoir oftie above occasion the Union
Jack and Britishi flags werc hoisted over al
the Batiks and publie instilutions in the
city. The only riotabl, exceptions were the

Cout fouz, St atrick's hlall, Seminary
and alRomian Catholie Churchi buildings.
SPECIAL SERIVICES1 IN ST. ANDREW'S

At noan spciaul services were beld in
St. Anidrew's cliurcli, for the purpose
of asking, Uhe Divine blessing, upon the
union of the Prin)cessz Louisa with the
Marquis of Iorn. The 11ev. Dr. Jenkins
c01ducted the service. Tfte churcli was
conîfortably fild by alhighly respectable
cC n.g .at ion, mcu>g representatives
froin ile.1r]y ail the keading Scotch fani]lies,
whio also compFise a large proportion of
Our citizenls 01, ilote anid inanflence.

The service wvas opetied by the singing
of' the paraphrase couniencing

O G .d of l3ethel! by whose hauid
TI'iy people siil are fed,

after whlii.,hi the Rcv. R1. Camîpbell, of the
St. Gabriel street chiurch, read a portion
of the Seriptures, f*ollowed by the 11ev.

jW'. M. 31ack,) of St. ilark's chiurch, lead-
I în lupraer. The congregation. there-

afu joined in singing the hiyinu
Lord, wZîiZe for ail rxuaiikind me pray,

0F I ù,"every cljnxe and coast,
O hear uz for our native land,

Tli- land wc love the Most.

TUIE ADDRESS.
11ev. Gavin Lang, pastor of'St. Andrew's

church, at the conclusion o? the hymn,\addressedl the assemiblagý,e as f'ollows :
De !r Bretlire,-A flew wvords will su?-

fie, and vcry few are required, to explain.
why we are tlius asseunblcd. For several
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reýSOIs, it seerned righlt and dosirabie tbat
as Christians ive shouid mriet in this way
and nsk the blessing of Alrnighty God
upon the union wbiehi is bcing to-day con-
summrated betwecn one of' the daughters
of our beloved sovoreign arrd one of tire
sonrs of our beloved Fatheriand. As loyal
subjeets, we couid flot tender a greairr
service to tire ii1ustrious bride and bride-
groom. Botter than ail marriage gifts,
howevor cost!.y* or publie rejoicings how-
ever exuberaut, are tire prayers breathced by
devout worshippers for grace and reace
froni God the Fathor, God tho Son, and
God the IIoly Glrost.

I arn sure that each of us is ready, hecart
and sou], to join at the footstool of' tire
heaveuly tbrone in offering sueh prayers in
vebaif of' those :'rournd whose nuptiztis the
best wishies of ail weii-di>posed persons in
every part of the British Dominions have
been for xnonths past, and are at this
moment, gatboring. Very niany among
us, who are here prosont, rrrust feel a inore
than ordinary interest in tire event whîchi

lia brugt u tgether. Those of us
who are Scottisli Churchicn have good

reason to bo interestcd. partly because tire
Queen herself, who beiongs equaily to both
State Ohurches, and tire Royal chiidrcn
have ever evinced a warin and iiarked3
love for the Churchi of Scotiand, and partly
because the Marquis of Lorn is, as are
aiso the Ducal flouse of Argyle, faitirfui
and consistent ini adirerence and attachment
to our Church. But ail of us who arc
Scotchmen, whether Churchuren or -not,

mnust feel a keen interest ini tis marraze,
cbiefly because our distingui shed counrtry-
n.ran is, in every respect, wortiry of the
new dignity to whichi by bis matrimonial
alliance Che is now advaneed. Alinost
princeiy by birtli, stili more princely in
virtue and character, it is most fitting, as
it is to us uiost g ratifyinr, that hoe shoýuld
wed a Princess of the Biood iRoyal and
become connected witli a court, than whici
there is no purer ini (hristendoin. lier
Mrrjesty, besides doing honour to him, bas
at the sanie timie secured conrfort for brer-

self and the good of' hor chiid by sanction-
ing tho marriage which bias prubahly ere
this taken place, and is crcating t vidc-
spread alhappiness among lier people. Our
desire for lier is that, in this bond, sire
rnay find a solace and sziti.sfaction wvhicir
shall soothe tire bitterness of bier deep-
seatcd grief, and, in -,oine measure, heip to
fill tire biank caused by bis death, wirose
ioss ail classes of the kingdom with lier
niourned in heaviness of spirit. For Our
%widowcd Qucen, in this day of universal
rejoicing, we implore ail nceded support
and biessing For tbe Princess and bier
busband we implore a long life, unity, godli-
ncss and usefulness. Fur tire Royal
Fairiily in general, and for that meruber
of' it in particular, the rnernory of iviroe
recenit most pleasing residence in this city
eau nover bo effaced, we implore God's
g'raclous favour and irelp, For the IJoly
Catholie Cirurel everywtere, ail -who irold
to tire one 'faitb in Cirribt, ive implore
increased eiilargenitnt, illumlination, purity
aud z(al. For tire whlroe Emrpire with
speeîal mention of our own Dominion we
imrplore a con tinuance aud growtlr of pros-
perity and stabiiity. And ail this, by tire
moutir of' lus servant wlro is now to iead
us iir our more special devotions, wc do
accordinz to tire word of God, who hathr
ùlomnltituued Us to pray fur ail tanks and
conditions of mon, and unto whoin be
gioiy in tire Cliurchi by Christ Jesus
throu-ghout ail ages, world withuut e-nd-
Amen.

IRev. J. Jenkins, D.D., of St. Paufs
chureb, tîren led iu special prayer, invoking
tire Divine biessing on tire wnarriage, and

Ibeseehiung thrat ler Majesty thie Queen
and ail tire momnbers of the Royal Failily

ighr-lt ho long sparcd to tbe British
Throne.

The -Natioual Antiein was thoen sung,
and tire ben ediction iravirrg bven pro-
nounced by tire 1{ev. C. A. Doudiet, of~
St. Johrn's chiurcir, the asbemiblage dis-
persed, secniingly muci inipresscd with the

Iservices.

~!Ziorrcs1~onicncc.
At Vassar Collegc', Pougikeepsie, on

the lst ultirno peacefuliy passed away f rom
e.irth tire spirit of one wiro, 'witlrout ever
stepping aside froiu tîre patin of fieiriine
unobtrusiveness, iras exercised as powcrful
influence for good in bier day and gcrnera-

tiofi, as pcrhaps any of lier con tcmporaries,
Miss 1-1. W. Lyman, late Principal of
Vassar Coifrge, and former]y tire lread ,f
an admirable aud useful private schooi tu
Mon treai.

Miss Lyman was Anrerican by birthi,
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but began teaching in 'Mlontre'l at an
eariy agre, wie n, as sher afterwards said,

The toucher wvas flot sr, inueli older than
the pupils." Perh'îps the hiilîest testi-
niony to the success shie enjoyed lies in the
faet of tie m:tny Ganadian girls who suc-
cessfully enjoyed the benefit otf lier teacli-
in-. Very lèw ever loft lier withiout hiaving
had their eharacters mouldcd in no smal
deg,,ree by &',e poiverful influence of a
teacher who at once won their lig-hest
csteem and their wariest affection. lier
elear, powerful mind, bier strong grasp of
thoughits and relations, lier own thorougli
culture and rieli and varied information,
as well as bier animation and enjoyinent in
imparting it, and above ail lier earflest
spirit and cliaracter, peculiarly fitted lier
for being a sticcessful toucher; the more
so, as slie aimed flot only at comnîunicat-
in-, lciowicdyc, but also, and chie#, at
ex citing the dc.sire for it, and stinulating
to vigorous action, the powers and faeulties
whielî ordinary superficial feinale educa-
tion too often leaves dormant. But, inost
especially lier desires and efforts wcre
directed to the yct highier aimi of in-
spiring lier family vitl1 the saered fire
which alone can purify the inind and hieart
and save the latter from self-centred amnis,
of iî1ibuing them witlî the love o-. their
Saviour, and the desire t, Il do ail things
in the naine of the Lord Jesus," which
mîade lier owvn life the noble one it was."

And in so far as liuiîîan efforts depend-
in- on Divine aid could avail to bring about
a work whieh it is of God alone to fu?1il,
she was emuinently successful. Xany, flot
atone of bieir pupils, but of others hlo camne
into casual coutaci. withi lier, owed to bier
the spiritual impulse %lîich was tic turn-
ing point of' their lives, as well as many a
wise and loving word of cou nsel and
encouragement in the Christian warfarc.

Often was shp consulted in spiritu alperplexity, often eale t ansîer th,~
Momentous que.stion, Il What miust 1 do to
be ýsaved ?" and neyer did she allow cithier
press of' business, or physical weaknss te,
interfere with any labour of love affecting
the dcstiny of an iminortal soul. "lFor a]1
mvy spiritual hope and corafort I arn in-
dcbted to lier."-" llow much spiritual
if and growth I have derived froui lier

counsels," wvere the expressions of sorne,
and the feelings of' înany more whien it was
known that tlîe tide of lif'e was fast ebbing
away. Nor was it only by lier personal inter-
course tlîat lier inifluence ivas feit. Large as
was lier private correspondcnZe, and enerous

as were lier duties dui'ing ail lier life, slue
sonietimes f'oulid trne to influence a Wider
circle tlîrough tue press, and it is mnucli to,
be regretted that circunistances did not
allow lier leisure to, avail hersel? of lier
emirient gift of' writing tû a stili gereater
cxtent. A inenîoir of an early lost inis-
sionary brothier--' The Martyr of Sit.
matra "-is lier largest sing-le work she has

fkept, tiiougli many seattered fragments
fron bier pen, generally anonymous, have
been widely diffused, tue extent of whose
usefultiess iy neyer be known on earth.

The long contînued and intense mental
strain te which lier energ Detie spirit subjectcd
lier less vigorous physi cal frame liad wora
out a constitution, neyer very robust, and
even before she left Montrea1, to the great
regret of many wlîo valued lier, lier
healti bail shown symptoîns of giving
way. Iiardly a scliool-terin elosed without
bringing on the rc-actionary prostration
a-ainst whiclî lier force of will lîad success-
fully struggled till the time for rest liad
corne. After lier establishmient ut Vassar
lier phiysical weaknes-s became so great
tlîat she rcpeatedly desired te rcsign ber-
office, feeling that slie ivas physieally inca-
pacitated for doing justice to tlîe onerous
duties of the post. But the love and
esteein whiich lîad there centered round lier
interfored to oppose this desire, and the
autiiorities of the College feelingr that the

jmoral wui-ght of her presence and influence
wvas a bondeit not easily to bic replaced, sue
eeded in inducing lier to remain-to die

in li-arness."JBut the tinie came at last wvhen it was
God'.s wilI tlîat she should have reLs-the
rebt she could flot takoc op earth-li-h Il rest
that rernaineth for the people of God."
After a tiîne of lingering îvcakness and

Isuffering, liallowed by lier perfect peace-
ifulness and resignati,)n te <Jod's will-
while longing to depart-slie passed pouce-

Ifully away to tle " Father's I-louse," te
w'bicli during lier earthly pilgrinvige lir
longing eyes had beeri ever directed.

Many will deeply moura lier loss, as
jthat of a inother in Israel : but wvhile lier
physical presence lias vanishced frein carth
and lier freed spirit lias pas. 1 te a biglier
splhere of blessedness, and perlîaps of tise-
fulncss, tue influence of lier powerful
iiiind, bier elrnst, aciv spirit, lier truc
wonianly graces, lier Ilheart of love," will
stili remain îvitl niany a living power,

fsecond only to the Divinc power of' spiri-
StuaI life to which, perhaps, she first directed
i tli.
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Though Miss Lyman was not connected
externally w~ith our owil Chureh, no
apology iili hc necded for paying this
tribute to one whose reîncvai is a loss to the
Chiurcli of Chriist; whose cathoiicity of
spirit and warmi Christian sympathies were
neyer chilied or fiettered by the spirit of
scctarianisni; wvhose influence nover was
in the slightest degreo used to tinge tic
winds of tho-ze over wbom slie exerted it
with any donoîninational preferenco of bier
own. Ail silo dcsired was tbat thcy sbouid
be living, working Christians ; the spccial
developmcent of thecir Christian life shlo
left- with their I-eaven]y Father. Wero
ail Christians animîated by the saine spirit,
sectarian divisions would soon cease to
retain any separating power!

The influence of lier teachingy lias. beert
not unfeit in somle of our own Manses, as
some at toast of our roaders will ho ready
to testify, and bias thus eonferred soute
benefit at least on our branch of the Chiurcbi.
And those of our readers w'ho oive to Miss
iLyman mueb of' the intellectual and spiri-
tual, influence which bias directed thieir
lives, nmucli of the hihcst and purcst
aspiration which bas elevated theirehà cbtr-
tors, ili welconme in its p;yces siome sliigt
recogniitioii of thc usefulness and worth of'
one of whoin many will be iuclined to say
in earnest truth-

'Iller mcemory long will live alone
In ail ou* hearts -as inouirnfuil lighli
Thaýt broods above the fallen son
And dNveils in beav'er half the night il

LETTER OF CO'NDOLENCE.
In the beautiful ceineter o tle City of

Ilamilton, Ont., thiero bias lateiy beeni
erected a sepulchral monument of rare
workmnrship an.i grcat cost, ut whose base
are seven recentiy made graves. On in-specting the inscription on the Aberdeen)
grranite tbe str.in,,Cr Icartis that this is the
finial resting place of thev fitînly of Jalmes
Kirkpatrick, Esiq., Trre.isurer of the Cuurty
of Wcnitwtiiii, iyljo -altliotigli an octogeia-
rian ý,til! diý-cliarci the dutius of bis uffice
witli ail the cleir-le.idedncss and a,,idu1ty
of cariier 3 cars. Thcese gravcs, of but1
littlc i.. tcre>,t to the stran gcr, weri. lately
taIýcn ilotice of' by the XUi- Sesbiun of'
St. nd ciY hurch in that City, and
after soieîuîn dcliberation, it wa6, agrced to
iiiýtruCt Uic 11ev. Mr. J3urnet, pastor <if
lhe Chiurch, to wrlte a1 letter of condoience
to the agel Trcasurcr, a cui1.y of wbich wVC
anncx. In this Icttcr tht Stbiun lia.ýdvîe

credit to itself', as Mr. Kirkpatrick lias
been highly estcomled for overlialf a ceîtury
in thiat loeality as a man of strictest in-
tegrity aîîd 'Kindiiness of disposition, %lîile
to tiioso wlîo know imi more intinîaiteiy it
wiii bo feit to be opportune to one of blis
Cliri.stiarn charactor. Tho letter before
beiîîg road liad botter have the followiîîg
obituary notice of' tbe departcd iniembers
of his faniiiy prcfixed iii order tlîat the
propriety of' issuing suelh a document niay
be seen in the lighit of the great, losses
sustained by tlie early deatiî of suehi
promnising mnbers oi his hiouscbioid. We
shall not more particularly allude to two of
the graves, wlîich are those of infant grand-
cliildren. The aduit onles wero as foilows :
(1) Joseph (a son) aged 38, wlio for niany
years resided in N~ew York 'where lie was
largoiy hîtercstcd in 1>cnnsylvanian coal
mines. Hol dicd uîîiversaliy regrctted by
ail wbio kîîew hiîn, anad in the eîîjoyîncnt of
Christian fitti and hope. A.t lus requcst Iiis
rcînaiîîs wece lu tcrred iii tlie tfîîiiiy burial
place in Hamilton. (2) Walter Gordon,
(son of Joseph) w'bo died iii H-amilton at
tue early agec of 18 yoars exlîibitiiîîg, grreat
patiencc and resignation to tic div'ine wili.
le bad been engagcd in the study of law

for soîne tume, but cheerfulty lookcd for-
ivard to the more glorious prospects of a
botter world. (3) D. MeKinnon, (a son-i
iaw) barrister, &c., of Hamilton, agecd 29,
gyrcatiy regrettcd as w.as maniféstcd by the
extraordi nary funoral cortege whîiei con-
veyed his body to the .-rave, eonsisting of
nearly ail tue inecîîbers of the Bar, of the
City Council and B3oard of Scb<ç,ol Trustees,
both of whoînn attcndod oficially - ail tue
city and couîity oflieials, be>ides an ùlnensýc
coneourse of' citizens of ail ranks and
classes, while groups of poox. mon, womien

aîi cîilrc, toud uncovered tUctrt
corners weoping, tiîus paying all tue tribute
in their power to tue nienîory of their.
young bcîiefitctor. (4) O. Hl. McKay, a son-
iu-law. iBarribtvr, &c., and De.puty Master
iii Chanccry a. Lindsay, Ont., aged 32.
Titis excellent Noutig iman died at Ovien
Sound, mhlîBe on a trip on the upper lakus
in quebt of lîe.l. Ile was itttended
during luis last days by the 1kV. 1).
2dorrîsun of thiat place, who wvas greatly
pleascd w ith hisyout:g f*rictnds aliii patience
and resignation tbrougbiout the tr-yilîîg
scene. l s reiiains6 were piousl3ý canveytd
by bis young widow to the faily place oif
burial at 11lnilton. le was a youtiî of
great promibe and lîigiaily csteenîed and bc-
loved by ail. ý5) Ilan let ýddughtcr) wifu
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of O. J. M,ýCK:îy, vho, soon f'o1loived lier
husband crtislicd and becart-broken by the
greait Ioss -lîe lîad sustaiiied, but extraor-
dinarily blessed wvith dying gr.ce.as to wlîieh
the Rev. Mr. l3urnet, tie pastor ot thie
fainily, c tr speak Mîolle fully, as lie wa~s
a;ùi,1duous iii his vi:,is te this lîoue ot
affliction, for wvbîch a ficigof' gratitude
ýwil1 long bc eut rt.tined by the iriends and

rein.(6) Jane Ilatiilton, wvite(,ot M. WV.
Kerr, E.,q.. Treasuirer of the city o' [l. iil-
ton and inother of' J. Kirkp.îtrick Kerr,
E>q., of the einient law firîni of Biake,
ICeir and Bethune. TI-is daiuiter bein-
a nmeuiber of the' Church oft' 1ngland, along,
with lier liusband, %vas pastiîraldy cared flor
by the Rev. Mr. Gveddes, of Christ Chutreh
in that city, wvbo -,ss.iduuuslIy attended ber
dtiring lier long illiiess, and now feels lier
loss s that or a sister. UIavin,, lier laînp
triwnîiied and burining, site wCLS ready Milen
the briderooîî caime. licr reinains wvcre
interred accardiiig- to the rites of the
Churcb'ling n in conscerated -roundj
by lier venerabie pastor, assisted by an old.
person'tl frieiîd or tic duecascd, the .Rev.
Georgze Bull of' Barton). lLivinu retained
the u-se of' lier faculties to Uiilaibt, she
continued iiiiswrvingý, in lier thitlî and hopý
in lier Saviour, beiîg t'uIly persuaded tlîtt
hco woild convcy ertlîrouigh the daî'k
valiey to the other side, wvherc i oved oîîes
g-one b etore, she b-dieved, wouid be ziwaitiing'
her arrivaI.

'Ple death by pulnioiiary disease of' su,
many and sucil promnising and useful
uieinbers uof a fauîily withinothe space of' a
few mnonthis is a rare occurrence, and hienc
the action of' the Kirk Session beemns not
to be oui ut'place. T le following is a copy
of the letter retèerrcd to. C

HAMuLTON, '27th October, 1870.

J.AMES KIRKPATICK, Esq.
My Dt.AÂR SIf,-At a meeting of' the

Kirk Scsýion, field on Monday week laat,
it was rnoved and unaniimousiy agreed to,
th.t tbe ineinbers presetît rceuive 1throughi
the Moderator to expresb their deep sym-
patby withl Mr. KLi kpîtrick and bis fiuuily
under their recent bereat.euents, aîîd that
Mr. Burnet coiîvey the fjeingîs of the
nieiubers to Mr. Kîrkpatrick. lu respotîse
to the atlantlous desire uor the eIders and
nly.-elif e, I cave ta assure you uf' our
Cordial sylupatiby with you under Gud's
afflictive badud. Qflaw bi, ou and yours have
been no strangers to lis riglîteous chias-
tiscicn ts, and .1 necd flot direct yrou, there-

fore, to tîte alone source of' syinpathy, the
MIster V-liiiis-Af. [.le lias su orten provcd
t )you Ilis gracions Put-Pose iii your Iliîaly
triais, tîtat 1 h ive in nrely tu recal to yotir
it.eitiory thîe blessud ta utlî that whiorn He
loves lie clbasten-;, and scourges every son
and kla'îzbIter whIoiiî 1-l,, reco*iveth aînd thi it
lic afflicts to niîke us the partakers of [lis
lioliness, înay lie coml'ort and sustain you
with Ilis own presciîce.

At'ter a tfev more chastisenients we sh.ill
ail go wlience wc shah flot return. Our
humible pr.îy r is that when H-is %vise pur-
poses iii Providence are servel witb us .ve
aIl in ty be aduiitted tu abide wifflî I-i u.

Tlrustirig tliat the G>d of ail -raîce li
ha.ve yuu and yoilrs utider [lis Alîi 4 hlty
keuptrig, aind tilat you. and wc ail îuay be
duly exercised by the afflictive dispensa-
tious of this proert life.

1 amn, dear Mr. Kirkpatrick,
Very truly yours,

(Siguedj ROBERT BUINET.

ATTENDANCE ON ORL)INANCES.
MY DEAR BROTHER.,-You renieniber

our friciîd'> çords and exainple in faîvour of'
attcîidin- chureb. W'e cannot tuo ufteni
recai lis tender, faitbt'ui lesbons. T1he
niortal bas -011e, but tic soni lîves. His Ille
has mîade us responsible. %Vi1i the saie
tlingý, bc s:îia of us whien gatieî'cd homje?
God, you know, is wvaiî.ing to be ý.r.àcious.
Hc is as wiliiin as ever Lu lift us up wlben

sinkng.He inoves over the igbý,Ity deep,
aîîd is still visible in the niuiberry trees. In,
every dilficuîty which cotifroîuîs us He has
a retnedy. Lf eare faitiiifuilie guides yoii
and me as lie guided Abrahtam. Iiik not,-
mny brut-ier, that the Lord is f'ar off. H-e -

heîped our dead friend in his efforts to I ring,
bis friends to God's bouse. He is tic sanie
uncbangeabie Being. God's S;pirit is ail
plowerfuî, and is ofièrcd to every bunest
worker in His vineyard. 'J bink titt thut
thon. art labourinir alone. For this service
trustfully periormned, we have the richest
promuises, and ihe rewards are not Iesýs bure
than the promises are cxpliiù. It is a work
ini which we cati ail engage; -fot in an os-
ten Latious way, but with zeal and judgînent
presuitding mien to go up to the lîcube uf
God, and keup the Sabbath d.ty holy. Lot
us by exanîpie atid word, attract our friends
ta God's bouse, offering theîn our couîpany
and our pew. At our honmes we carry witer
to Urne sulfuriing pianis in jur gardens. We
restore thuni t> lie-art and life; ive do the
mechanical part; uature's Gud dme the ieai
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work, in rnising the drooping flower up to
fraganceandperfection. Iln the stane w:ry

]et us try to briiig iisusartai omies to the
miter of life, t.1a:t tliiy may lie relre.,bied aind

diiznified by die lIÎly Spîirit.
lIt is easy udetni'gth~e stiniuluseour

miniester reeives, f'roin a iiill. wçui-attended
church. inurîehini by brrgnryour
househîcl'Ný.your neiehbers and f*iietidsvitlh
you. Re(fli-et upora tiie baril labour bestowed
upon the ntleua ndpitalfood -whiclh
he prep:îrets. Trc.at your iinktier as you
Mwould if lie were vour own son. WVe are
affronted wvhen our friends ab-cnt. thein-
selves front tbe fezisis prep;sred l'or their
bodie-Q. Tiiev lbave sliiteà our invitamtion.
Our Iliiistel*s tèeiingzs are Sse lurr ikei
eut- cwn. Duriner the wvek lie bas donc bard
vork ibr our -00od. S1:111 WC tnt !-'ô gladiy

te recelve it. How l.il!It;l~bie that Our
people wiil ucither attend chut-cii as they
shouid, nifl uihel-r pav ibecir 31 inisters wi: b

]iber.ility, nor:sîWscribe to the >res *yerin.
Jlow cait we. aCcaunlt ft-r tlii ;,ros drke
ivhich oiersbadùw.s thie Clauricli. Let us sue
the fEmuIt lu eut- owu drsses Our own
cx:xUgple bas harderied niary iute wicked-
ilsss. That is a drc:sdfui tli(ou-dît fbr us.
Our influence in-tcad of' being' goud bas
ben bad.

lIn every Pt sbyterian bouselhiod in the
Domnions tlivre Abeuid br a faithfül care te
pic-cùnt ibis fit-st duty toecvery inieirber of
the famiv.

Ayme an sec temporal ruin and plr-

letthe orsîli~ f* tisenaselves teffetlivr
on the Lord's lipiy day. 'Sh:sli wc not rotîse

titese sepers and turn thcmi zo GCd. Je-

]îevah imîites them te nieet Ilim ir. bis
liq use, but they will not attend. Was ever
inl'atuation irreater. 1:ew ofien bave pou
and 1 e.xeuscd curslelilase tise sermon
Was îheugit te be indifferent. WhVly, nsy

dent- brothier, il, is wc-rth a walk of* irne
miles throub usfi ud and -now fbr thse plea-

sure of unitist,,g in the praises of' the Satie-
tuary. I do net like those p>eople whose
opera Listes riake tbat pleasure diffieuit.
It is Worth a walk twiee three -tiles
to hecar a cbapter rend frmnt God's book,
and to li>ten te the mian of* God prossoun-

rintg the benedicin eupon tbe asseni bled and
devout cotigrCeztion.

Whiat erowds ruh te bear Spurýgeon, the
nian. Hoiw fiw t( commiuneî witls tio< and
plead with Hiisu for înerey. We nut exiiel
fri our uîiizds the bad idea that ne attend
chureh from any othier motive tban tIrat cf
worship. Hew eau ne krcow the act F'iiy ?
Give- us back the timies- of' our fatlsers.
Those pod old tinî-,s wlicni t'e kirk oer-
flowed with auli e;sger an, reverential
asudience. We cari neithier preacli ner teâcit,
but oue t!sin g ne c.an profit 4biy do. we cari
keep the Sabbatli-day liqdy liv promnpt atten-
dunce in ('tr pews, and brîinrwithi us as
flii5tiV aspesb.

Thtis is tise best way of peli>hiug file
workmansbip cf' Qtiees<s Co Te ihose
men who have spent ycars with tbeir books,

cor- ene te us witb the bIcssetd oid iues-
s.sie of Grod'S !oodne.,s :ind niet-cy tlri-uh
.JeSus, eur osily hope. The w:IY toeiCCu)

nelan empty wvaitinîz Ltrave. is t4) til ti r
pews wiith our familics and car bers ritl
Jesus. GLENELG.

rtC5c !/nmuna~
OL PFRIENDS.

Few youpg fzlsr on lai thesè
Fheresq. ca-t-led wu-;h tlien, il.e tpsxd wiblhes
of a ruenter niinil.e-r of f ricnqdsý tha-n thc

:Rev. Wiiiià Býell. 1- rrn.criy oi i.rh

Dow Ilittustc- of i he Iaî' kirnsr' C at-ch.
«rr.sarkt, Edital xzr-gh. >1 r B.-! Fs

miitsiscriil con-ection ivith the Canndin
Church w.i> net o-f 1au ûîrton wns
induicîcd to Pi:Fuuin (k'c'crI'f3
on the snme div tînt ticù lent.--liful elqutch
thcre wns c.pent-d fAr divine wor-.hip. amnd
bis de-ntie-sion Af the ehr'on the. ground
of ini leithi ýwas -. ccù1 td in January ta

1 01-il fmur yeaurs nnd thrce unonths. there-
fci-c. did he labour alnuu. but we -- re
,afc ln szn*v ing ilht: durinz îb:t bt-cf peried
hc approed hmniüf ri workîuan wbe land
Pneced te be masl..4med. For carnes:ý self
cm'necraî ion tce the cause -ind work of bis
31-ster. f ew ninisxc-rs of the Gopctere
mlore a~:pcos nd il trili u, Ion" ûe
thse renàciiitirariceç- fli,; fajitl ns tni.strait as

stAl fade nwziv frt-ami the air-ailiers cf the
elaurchin l Pirîsburrh nd ils vicinit v.
Mr. elcti liv cliini te npaîclcsurqclq-
s;iqrn tîrmigh niIat tx Bc.aîos Hi
fniher w.; a tw-l known zind higlilv re-
epccted minister of cur chut-h-a tinan té
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rare attainmients, a ripe seholar, a, Sound
tlieol<>±ian, and emineraet :îlso as a geoliogîrst.
For iiîany ye.ars lie wvas clerk of our syaaod,
an ofie for whielh lus diligent turn of
nuind aînd ex:act habits rendered Ihi 11 pecu-
Iiarly fit. Ilis grandfl'ther %vas the 11ev.
Williamn Bell, onle of' thc early pioticers of
Presbyterizinism ini Canada, wlio wras sent
out by the Imîaîîerial Govermiiniemit iaî 181 7
to unîmmiister to the eigýr.tts wlo nut that
titille settled lai tie neiglîbourhood of' Perth,
who lived and laboured therc for upwards
of' fitrty ycars and who was the niaas of
organiziiig tiea ny ail the congregations diat
are t1o% c01111 rised in the I>resbytery of
Perdh. Had the subject of our present,
notice reimaaned in Canada, we could lî:vc
predicted fbr humai promuotin iii ls profles-
Sion. He lîad thosc qualities imi lii which
miark in public esimaation Il the rîsing,
mail." But while I- nman proposes, God
dlispo es.'* Though deprived of* his r-ifted
services, we have yet tic satisfaction of'

knw zt.at his talents are none the les:s
cnsecrated ta Ille advaneleet of* thc
Church of Clrkt. As a ivorking nîjimister
precclinu, tco workin- men. Mir. Bell h;as
b(en. Siuice lie lert uis, and is nows doi lrg.r
goo 1service. better service pcl;ptla:iii
Ili cýa1d liave renderod tn tie cause of re-
li-,it'aa in Canada, for in) no p:art of the

])amnmion-strang.t thotugh it inay se.-ni to
sav sal-was tliere miore utc<t for evami-
gAisli e l:abliurs t ha n in that locality-tme

G ~ ~~o r;smaku d inhinr- tvhcbre aur
frienli ii. m'w li ni>tering,.

<)i lis. arrivai iii Scoland. Mr. Bell bc'
b',c imi a,ýsîst«îaît ta Mr. .Joinstmm. die

inin-iter af J ,ngrie. rrLi;lva verv lam2e
-ini r-1 u~ 'u1.rsl. but whl cli lîas re-cemit-
ly h.*'mi stib*diviid1'd. tIme elrtbr..:îed Bridt.rv

,or .\hln bcinLr nestv erectetl ils a S. parnate
pans. Sils'quntkM r. B.-Il riiiinve(d

ta MI us'lrain a thte p irish of NSorîl lzsk,
sc:îrc.-lv ts celebrai..*d a,. the >erlie oif 'Mn.

amîit io.rpi ]lis slied "a wndt*rfil n
h..rmt 1110,11 tile state oUcalsasîmm min

Seailand Iaf a century ;ac. After rt'-
rnainin. ah 'a( a v.».ir .a a n imssaoýna.rv in

tusp.aî-.m.Mr. B.-Il w.ms uaimo
clcc:"-d bv ilie Sessicin of New Grey*
fri.mrs. E l1maabar--I. ta be iiisi.tor of tht'

C~rasmî.rktchîmrch -a niitn cîuirch
buih -and suppcirted alîû e ntireiv by tihe
con-zi-craziln of Sew refi.sunder
the contîrai andi direction i Dr. Wiahiani

R~'b'ts ' .1 Ilhl n iz c-çtl.ind is an
active. hiard warkin- imini.-iter r.atlîer thmn
as au coni .picuous niemiber of church court-,.

Since April, 1869, IMa-. Bell lias been dis-
cliar!ing the duties of' a iiiiiiister ta tl.is

workieamic'i.'s ehurcli, in a uianamer we
have re'ason ti) kiiow imi every respect cned-
itable to lîi:instlf' and satis.tctory ta a'.
parties coneerned.

Fa-oi a pni*atcd report :îd<ressed by M.Nr.
Bell ta tie iaaiist.er M> New Gmrc~'iars
Parish, we shail extract au f ew sentences
wliieli wiIl etanvey ta his frieaîdis ini Canada,

a bettcr idea ai Uic work in whichi lie is
engage d, and Ilis diliueait p)erformuance.of
it, tlîa aaiy -.-,,ds of our owmi.

The Mission ofic ue orkinz-Mý%an's
Clîurch app*:ars to be to train and pa-epare

thîe iindusztait'us poor for other clîurches-
flot ta gatilier a permianent cnnreg;ution.
The foramer deiaamd.s mlore patience than the
latter, and expects Iess deflamite aumerical

iresuits. 1 :hnîîld look l'or n'-itiier quccess
nor reward, if I reit-mded Uic saicers of
tiase wlao sel anly tlîe worst pliase of the
%wor:st pîîrtiin of tie people. :and talk about
tue Ilaptl.sl d.pa-n.vcd "' conditioai of
whmat thet' igu'ranmtiy c.ai 1 the '4 1rsed

I nî.s'es' flrzettill.r thit tire are but tîme
hmxble iaa->trumm.t.t, anmd tuiai Gd alone

cin crmr;t ~r or luw. But il is nq
1 de.i.lùhftl îîa-ivilece to t4'il .1men au tliat tliey

.r wP1 liojtrlt.sdlv lott, wliethler tmi
*depiraviîy be c(taîmiecîed witm tîme accident
<if wc alili on ai pnveaîy :I bt-lieve lin tie
loly Gliost.

li iitnzfaa banise Ici hoiie-. 1 lhave
*nict witlî wvcne ind(mcarttacn-
* aever with imciviitv. At fia-s;, iny lie-rt
s-tik wlmef 1 ci.et'i altlmt- cI ssaîlstairs
*danip. f',ul crtw ed. ver c1heered bv %-it
* Iurir% imi.r r.avs nU theit sun. eter saddcit-le b.Y
the sigzlat of rxg.. oma lit immîray
w:andt'rr,. F-'r. iii s;.ite ni' ;all tiî le ssz.d

i In praot-iients. toni ii:a'aV trmce-z oU tlie OId

c,.iiditi.ss i' f tiZ xi Th",re -ire ten-
eients Uai,,Iit UuUv tî,rccwd.. - mues
witli.-lit a1 ve..ti..'.-iam li,.thtmi'lk

Iîv.d.mrk., smn .11. mîviu:ae.wh re
llàezl, W.'OtCmîi. :uMd du. -acratîcl doa n to

.~e',with oiyafvw ici~- le - ver thicaii
(in ia c r-d- virîli (sr 'î'at' ;d .ike ail

~amvrim.. reli.;.a. l a <lixmt'.au fi.ied
with ha~r-1 th.,.ta! (;. it i mani. Anîd
mlasi :mî.any. liv aîiftn.orteil îîrough

nes fanît of ftivir nfl :i. are drivcn frisai coin-
iitrt..ublnic home.lato ,.sct- likc thcese ! Bit--

scd niini.strv! t. il* -shail Leep alive tlieir
fi. 1i11- hiope. a.ut the -'u' rmîi
and trîi.t iaill 3tre-pare il la roc-rive Ille r-lad
tidinirs of Divinme lte -iiil rc.-îciiaian.
But experience lias now shlewn nme UIl con.
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traqt betwcen the poverty, glooxn, and mis-
ery (if' the dwel lings, and the wealîh of'
brig-lt spiritual joy ol*teii ibuutd tlieie-ex-
ceediîîgly ricli jcwcls aii.onîg tige very
rel*u>e 1 1 love to enter ,ongle of' Iliebe

bulîes, aîad lhave Isly hvairt chuci cd by I lle
evideiit power of the Gospel, N% hcre anjy-
tlhirl..i but diseourzfaeri:ef t mculd s-elui 111U.t.
inipro(b.àtble. l n order to fiiid the men, i
haive be±guîa to visit ait ai±î.~o i1 ny
waiy by niezins of* a ýsa1 alleîxrn, miii
ilso cîîaablcs nme tu ruad anad t..îk îiotca ini
the d-irk biouses. 1 lis r,- is; by the

beiîgof' God, ioist excellcent rcsulîs. I
ani de.cply indcbtcd to 3 our 1,%1)hï% is (1S1.r.

'i by gi e ery great hligip in iaîaii3 m ays.
Tisey aire liot awaarc hiuw valuaable ticir

services arle. Tlîcy gaiîî ac fs1r issc to
ni anîy mîids. Tlicy tilit f'rui anxy breask--
in-r leart.-; the buirdcias tlaaat - d.aurîaa be
toit to a îîeebor.- Even when tiiey saay
not a word about religiona, tlivý iis.îK ils
power f-At by tige kind ilit:cst* îliey takc
in the wvllare of* tie parent., anid chîidreîi,
and by pa'cvaiing upui theui to take aid-
v;latitaigC of Itle îîeaîiis of,îraesaihii
vice out of*suIî aîîd biiMiîný£ the sia
ýzhaîie of Là>t.lîrîtii lovc auto hIe 1 1aîîil3.
Thc is ian opeuiiii.ýr of urrat use. ulites foîr
nlaaiy geîîltlcîaalen to v is boule uf, the

rîgcrquairters ait al î
Public Wrli 1 ail 2.15 and 6 30 oni

Sund.îys. M any of i iisla wîîebtei
the IL ]lui ch , xi>us attîend imo:-t rteglîlarly-a
naucla laîrger iîuuaàlîer csiîi ng on ly ocîan
nIly-n t on ly fronil flic rasnarkî but
also f roui ttlîc-r parts of« Ille (Jld Town. 1

QCC;1.iOf01.li ay aieet utoorpep.1<airy
resideiaî Ii tlais P~iish,. t4) wliose hîomes
anid licarts the naisse tif New (ie aarsis
an -openi se.'.a!iîC. - he I~vajîzService
ai tracas tlle (ia:atr l isscl*iîoîe.
vlào ha.vte noue but t. cIr r o k ing I1lt.

.- tad lbye teniporîriy inwecdi. t..dd
Caîsuai lobdi ia lli liss wl.ce ielîizat'îIls in- i

its ie .lia l relgouaîized lrficBbe

C as.wle-l ne.c e 'n $uî Ilv ai . aand 1-;
aticiided by aibout 45 youilg Meîn aaîid

yo1 -omen, many oaf whom are mos5t
regýulatr. and exhibit nîuch general and
seripture kîîiowle-dge.

At UIl Wedîiesday eveniiîîg Prayer
fee inlte attendaîeu was niot large dur-

iia- Suiiiîtiier and A utunar., but ib vý t-y en-
couragaîag bilice flic lîppaloail of* Miller.
At lire-,ent, 1 gave a c-hort lecture ou the

I licaiaiily tliaîîk our Blessed Lord tliat
the pracîic:il fruits of' Christianity, -1pure
aiîd uiidc-filed tciiîn'aire flot ailtigeîler
wVanltiIii ini thia 1Tortion of the - Cliurch
wlijcli He lias purehaised willh His own
bhacd -' thuit there aire îmiany niinbers (if lais
ni3bîic;th body wigo d.1o iot reglect tige duîy
of* beaîriîg onie airicîers, burdetîs, anad si) ful-
filiîii:. Ille law of* (2lrist :'' thait there are

uiaîily (2.itanwiîl uieans and Icisure,
whou aiv.il tlaicumaelve~. ofthe privilege ofbeing
God*, sub>titutes tow.a rds, tIlie poo)r-of îiik--
iiigtitcir -,ifîs, anad. aaîuieh better, ilheir per-
boîii exel-tion- aaîîd pr;i3 ers thîe golden cli.iilu

biîîding eîriî Io civn-fbîizthe in-
:sti-utictt by whot the I-Tly Spirit sheds

ti love of ÇGod 111îrouh z1 liali:y lw.artzs ! I
1 do Feel it a i-rc:iî prîvile-4e to be. aible to
pinat Io thecse -fruits of* Iit, Spirit.'' ais 1

gwro fot o speaak of* flic " L;iî:b of' God
wotaiketlî away Il isof'fi world."
Bu sthere mîil roousa eîîough, stili for A

tlic, Chis:tiati effort thait c;mî bc pu; Ijîrth
J)oes flot *'îlae suid -rave of hunmais airnor:aîce
beur miaîay floweîs of ho w'~ hieli Ille Frost
or pnvterty, vice. nejecet, aand strong teinp-
talion is, cruelly biiglitinz i:

1 entreat the f.ivîîur of vont- fervent
praîyers thait 1 niay be thitlifulf in tlle ta-in-

i i:try etitiusîed to linc ; tlaat I flîay flot
fait or be tçe.rv il t work Iiat .1 niay

rdi.i.iîîly >ow tige Gosj'el seed, amnd coui-
bIzitit ly water it -iiait th-, qiii>liiaie of
Cliri.tanî love isaiv be brouazlit to beir u lpon
il tiat thlt Lot-d. file 1 cdvl Spirit. îiw.
islàaciier anid ferîllize it andà c.iU>e ut t0
brin-g f<înîh aibutidatin tly the fi Uit ofal oliîii.'s
aind etvrial Ille. ais a -crowîi of' rtcjolcitug
ii tlle ire.'esicc of our Lord Jesus Clirist. ut
Hh, isCiiajný."

'il cl1ino~
TUE LATE REV'. DRL G'LOVER. juntcdeep -th.cacudhsbd

One oaf the ot~ rn.-iinenî <'iof the Yet fcwr men hanve lind qncli iuuflnrucn. on
Clatitcia (if Scnîl.iad li.1s .11r1 " a a-lDr. th a1c:ge in wlli%71 wc live' ris lie 1td WVhi-t
Clu-eur. oaf pae~ieyarh.î idiaa-h. hù lc di lie di ' i qtaiqî;.îy ucsnaaialv

Ris death; likC hIL, lif'eg was peaceflili %Ild almt:týit sýetiy. yet wlaaîi. lie did wvill hast
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thromrh eternity. No xinister of the
Chuirch in E'diniburgIî was so thorouglîly
the stîudent's friend as Dr. Glov'er. No one
was fluter to guide, exbort, and counsel;
none fluter to symîpathise ; 110 filee wiichl
w:îs mxore welco:.îc or which diffused ixiore

happiness in the studciit's dweIliný-, than
bis. H is great and accur.'te scholarship;
bis derp knowicdge of' haînan nature; his
wiîse and varicdl syziipa.tliy; biis tender loviti--
nature ; and bis alhuost boyisli hicart gave
hiiiii acee.-s to ail. As a tiiîiister, hie %vas
beloved by ail classus of' Christins. As

in iister of' Gren-,ide a successor ivill not
be fduiîd to ini. So attractive were his
pulpit uîinistr.îîions, and general work as a
pastor, that, for thirty ycars ce'ery sitting. in
Greetiside lia-, beetî let, and lits communion
roll cont -iiid upivards of' 1,200 naines.

Dr. Glover wvas a u:îtivc otf Leith. I-Ie
was educated at the Hlî School or Leith,
and zilterv;ris at the Higli Seliool, Edin-
burgh, of' whici lie lield the mninent p-
tin of dux during the rctorsbip of" the
venerable and vûnerated Miîlans. Ili --
Universiîy career was a brilliint, oue. lie
w.îs ti-st in alniost ;îll his cL-isses. and was

a pet ptipil of*Sir Johni Leslie. Hc was one
uf' the first to gridu:îtc Master of' Arts.
Aftwr coitipleting bis tlîcol g~icil studies, lie
acecd ais :isibtitu for ilîrce ye:îrs to Dr.
Camopbell, of thc Old Tolb-botlà, wlîc,îce lie
wasordainu-d stincessor to Dr. %Velshi, in t'.e
pairish of' Croustiîicli.el, in 182S. After
niue vears ot' luost succ--s.fUl pastoral ivork
tiiere, lie vas c LIlcd in 18-37 to li;dinbur;,h
by the new1y lornied congre±r7ation of GrdleL.
side, ivilîih for suite vea rs worsliipped iu
thei Iligh School aînd Calton ncin
lBoolîîs iunril Greeniside hUltrchi was built.
lie rceîved the dogrc of' D.D. in 1849
front h UiclniversitY of' Ediirîbuirgl. Il
died ai thc zge of' 69. Uc is dead, but bis
wurks, remrain - worksý inîperishiable als
lînan souls. A siniccre- devoted, liard-

evrinr loquenît, and suece-.sftil pastor
a kind alid aiffect iiaitc f riend ; au) lonest'3
upri--hr, eni .1-li*iried mnî; bis like wil
seldoin bc seu:n .n Maîny ou the ;re;tt
1)ay >hall rkzt up and c;îhl himî blessicd.

lie was buricd ;îuîid niany proul's of
nfferc:ion. As the long cortec ase. down
LeiUi %a k to o'u~bakcîîîeters, shop.
kzep.2rs e1o.,,d tiîeir sîpand groups
of' wecpîng mnîr and wt>.hcen liied the
paUii, wvhîil the nitiffled church bell ruxig
out iL-s di-lcfui peai to the wcigSkies.
Edisibturpi haks rît Su scb z crowd or
nieunier., silice the Jite Profeesor Simnp

son's funeral.

TuE LiFE AND TIMEs o-. HENRy LORD
13R0uoil ým. Writteuî by hîiitiself. Vol. I.

Ediiiburgh : Bhîekwood & Sous.

This book [of' whicli as yet we hiave only
t.he first uf' tliree voluinus] co1l1.ý- %itlh a
double surprise -tiere w.îs no suspicion
that, anv btwk liad bci %vritc'î ; anîd, even
thuu-li flhcre hîad been aîîy suspicion of'
that, rîobedy could have expcîed stieh a
book. Lord Brou-hliaî was bort and ýived
a man of' stri!l ; Le liad very stro ig fuel-
ings un persouîal as wAlas getieral subje-ets;
lic lîad the p-)Iwcr and habit of' expre.siiug
him.',elf ivith streln.rhîl and vtleiiiene on
all sorts of' subjeers under ail circuaistatics.
Lt wvas tlierufjore, to bce xpeetc 1 iliat, if lie

s.it down to record bis expericuices. anîd
neccsSarily in ,oîine de.zree bis fléelitizs, lie
would be found fliu fiilily of his
battles o*er a-ntin, ilnagli lyîng luis v'ictories
aund cxtenluaiig blis dd.î*.t-s--e 1pillg
praise on lus fric.n'is and JIctiut)eitoti>' on
blis focs. But it is not -.,, ut icast, in tbis
i-o.uiti, whiclh co:iaes doivii Wo 1811.
Braunglîain b.,g un to write his bio-raphy

've(ry Late ini life, %h nl ]is pasioîs, hîad
spent thîcir force auîd (.Id wautils. hîad closed,
and licmay ako liu~ loîlti narto

retiew assaults on1 thiose wbo h 1id long ag3-ý
goebyond tie reacli or' pr.c or bhînîe.

Certain it s, t.ir. %ç 1 t te exception of
resuscatet) letters writte:î at, exclitig
tirue!s, the Autobiog-r.ipiy is iiielloiw and
îi ld iinost to a fault. Buit it is deeply
inttcresîiing, as mndcci the~ clf'wr*ttten hiî-
tory of' a niu in of' sueli powers aînd suchi a
carcer could niot Etil to bc. Thuat it wvill
be imterestiîig and iinerc.usiiinly vaîlu ible to
the enîd eau scarcely be dotibicd ; t1cit i is
exccdingly iîîîerestiug ct.en nt the very
begiuîiiiugt is corîîii-dic b.>y Ba-ou.ýhatu
ivas fther~î of' Uic mxan.

Lord Brou-hauîî give lits brother, the
prc.ent Peer, tic f;baww1inz vu ry euîîpl.îtîc
dirtctoiiîs as to tlic bi-.graplîy:

Bl3e tie Au:ubîgi-r.tq'îiy c.ur be pub-
]isbced. you rîiust sec îlî.î it is :îrrangcJ
clîronolog.i cally.

li' (wvrititsg froux iineuîorN-) 1 have muade
nlstikes in daeoi Ill p)r.ber n.nelut

sucx be correctvd ; bat the na:rrutive LS t0
bc prinied as 1 harr< iwirz il.

1' 1 alune aux an.scr;abIe ficr ail its state-
mens, fa.ults and oîisios will hav~e
nu IEdito-r emiployed to alter or rewrite
what L dcsirc :slî.tii bz- published as ex-clu-
Sîvcly inîy oivi.

«BIUH , Novemnber, IS67."
Those instructions bave bccn su very
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Iiterilly obeod that the work bas not evor
thxe preface or other document required t(
tell us, anxoig other thIisngs, at whl tt datý
Lord B1'ouglai began to wr-ite ibis auto
bîoýgraphY. Fr<ors alr exprIe.ssiOn in the
autobîograpsy itself; howve,, WC learn thai

lbe began somue tinre aller 1 850, andi, lron
anoth er exrsoit wssrdd appear that lu
did net es nusîonee it till about bis t1notieth
Yeux (lSri7 JPromr private sources, bon..'
emi;r we dei-ive reasoils to infimr that lie
began it about 1867. At so grea t ain age.
andi MAr sncb lapse of tinre, as hoe hiisoîf
regreffully says;, Ai nieîuuy hiad lot slip
soute of ut lent thre eiuier souries ;sud
events of bis lifie Butm " lie runs il es'cr
everi freil bis bo'yisil days, beg-ininirg with
soutre iinterestitig notes lli by bi, ruother,
who, lie mnionirs, was ', Blie given tu
laudetion or exaggeration." lrs. B3roug-
hram Wrote

" lis ycars of inflrncy and youth passed
wit.buut nîy ce onl iin itat lie would

Mi! SO ligh a Piaee aIIjG»ng men as lie now
does, or i should have kupt seînoraîdurns
thîat would have prserve in lumy immuwer

numy cireuinsta nous that Yvold have
thrown i.dtupon bis early liec, and

sbown how boon bis great niemitl poivers
Showed thmmémles Croli a Voî-.V tender
age lIC exuehled ail bis cotons poxaries.
I\othitgg to hisi w.as a Libouir, no twîk
prescribesi tlrat was not perf<srrred loisg

bd;;ore the time exjsecied. His grand-
niother a very ciover Wonsan, w.rs an
ent busiasîje adir ùer of :îl1 i n tellectual
acquirolnsnrs, aid msed taenlillq.I)r bils to
the ardnir.,ble Chî'vibho n, fhstu i$ exed-
lin±r in everythsirr lie n ndorîsk. Fromî
mîere iinlrney:ý lie Aowel a iiiarked attentiion
to ev'.'rthiiz lie sow,- andi this beibro hoe
could speak. A uwsdto cverytbing
bh i<rd, amsi lie hasi a ilierrresy !he morssî
reletitive. lie sse ilulysemira

«words;, whcen he was ephit muniàs andi two
irce old ; andi Ibis alaiir de to leurin -

tinuesi îozrsiv. en barn-ls sevaie
yeas Ols, Ahi.I« - e»I 1(> the H hlli Choei

in Editsburgzb, hi,, f.r:br Iprel*eri*lg, ilhat
schooi to l'.tn (sr Wcstinxnsster. lie iventj
to !zcbool befhs-u the .. I$ih Septcmbtr 17,Sà,
l»rving beoi ber n on thirt daiy i mn the yeaxr
1778, at Ni. 2]. norr iui St. Anidrew*
Mquarr, Ile i-cnt s brssrrg ~A li' lase

witli credit . andi came avray dux of dbeiBD h

o r r r 1 g ,, z u , h t a t t h a t il i e b j r
Btîgiasf:itlier iwaý te hi-tvc narrh'd

a >1 As M«volpd;>lt- whn duel the d:rv brière
the intendd e dn-ad Brozughais

remark-s on bis eseripe from havrisg l-dIthat lady ai bis iotiror are rather reniark-
able:---
" "if Mary Wrlrepdale hasl been ury mother,

*sue wsuid no doubt bave Unstmaelly emrkcled
the Saxon blond L sier-ivsi froisi Isly faflsur;
but I shoulid have resi eined in a st.nte of

*respectable Ile liocrity whîch seenlis te have
cliaracterizesiIsly Illany ancestors, none of
whom, so far as- 1 have be» able te dis-

c OoVer. '.vre ever rctII.'rkdsble f>m îybsîr
Mansy, 11o doubt, ivere figittors, bat Lveti

Sil' thiat cas-uer of iloubtru sfui J11ss Were
rather prudent than darirsg. . . . Ar
do 1 find we imrprssvv I in intellect, evoi
ahier aninfise of' vo-ey purc Nortwn:r
blsod, which camos into mir ve'ins frut lar-
o1d, Lord of Vaux, in Snrnsandy.

I. thrnik, thon, I ui ft:rh-lv' emtitiesi to,
arg~.ue Ibat, 1 at lustS, owt. 113uA) to ihue cel-

tde bod wlmieh uy rrrîbis brught boni
the clans of Struan andiIilsh-Miat

Of' bis sellool.days, bue says- t

sehorsl ini Iees-go SIreetlslnurh kept
bya à1r. staike, a sorst of iiîlirîr) csol. In

whîch grirls as wevcl as boy-; were tise îssrîis.
Befbre. 1Vwon thure sny fitîer isad tanmt
nie to read ; but îy grandsotu- f'omî day
10 daY worked -Wis b me aiInuy Iossns, ,;0
th:st ;,rieit 1 was orrly ,skves) years nid 1 b;rd
outgroin Mr. St.rlkuer's Acadeiny. and was
sent, to Luke Fraser's ciass at. the Hiigh
Schrelo. Ail tite iinse 1 w.ns ilere mry grand.
nies ber was nsv, daily help andi insa ucir ross
unider bier e;s-elsrl mnonis 1 1r I nt oîdly %von
and kept a pooi place in I.' ela,,s but, with,
a porsover-ance r but aburîst amneuntesi To ob-
sîinIaeY. I on olue occe rsiemn usade Frasser
cotiftusý lie basi bo.en wrion'g and ih,î
siure Uîsutct bit of simr A misch bc

hdthe uiay befire ms I~I~I ie. M\Y vie-
tory gaitid site immnrense credit %viti ail nsy.SCI1oMllfeliews, alid 1 n-as cal.u trebe
that has lilked the imsre'ý

TlhIis hicient Vas umrîinned in Lord
Coeûkbnr-ns -mnu-a- andi %as.,trensi-
ou'.iy douied i mixai iimne lv tise Lut Ih

g',tzu<'. Whîelî 'Va,~'mrey (it wvuuid nrow
.sPPCor crrolnr(Uu>usi) te po a undelr Ille dur-
cnioli of Lori B roug~hain. r'sb.n
recolvetions o i ccsr rdcmpsmor
.rt scoland cie, as '0- furth bn hi is

Aoumne. arc very-iîrsiî andi pleassant,
anxd t>pcciail arc fr-uc fs-ou IlI gai , but
Parts ni' hý Inlihave aIs-oadis beeci s prîbii-brt-d,
ansd in a loter frm '.src two or- threc
ycar:z ago. Bru~ n t once :rdmnted tirat
ho cuuld Diot bc tx-cubed re %vriting themn,
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and yet insisted that they should be repub-
Jish)ed.

111 1799. I3ron-lAmm, along wi.th soine
younu iflmen of better fortune. lluCltdiný, the

laftorwzàrd, Lord Stewart de Rt'ii-,y, wvent
off on a pieasure voyage te Icehînd, but
m) ,3t or t1i2m never got flurtiter t-han tixe

Ib*iIe'. p -tiy front Ille loliterifig in
Glîs o t ' 111 ninersailud ist-oiis or the

Datives ef %çitich city ai tli.tt erzi lie applied
the Iiihy inffvn.-ive phîrase cf or-e bru-
tility« uop tnied by soîne of tite p irty

ti.i ld dieild v> visit Icoland, Broug-
wrD> ýse te Uopeîilazreu and made what

was diieu a venturesouiu tnur in Demnark,
swejen. awi ilnýiiid, or this mimrey iie

kept a f'ull diarv, w.tdvhI i, or pablîsued.
0f' cur-;e. many boilh of is f tets and disser-

tzit imns are ueov o5solute; but the diary is stîlli
wor!h re.idin.g as iflustrative of~ Broughaîix's

phiysical onerg.r, biis - sc"bra of delights,» his
ken~ <,bservtio<n, atid ltis vi ' grous expres

sien. Ilerq is ail ilncidentl which), wîthi the
notu appended s;ixty-thriee years af'terwards,
will prove acecpt.tble te Ille levers of the
ghiostiy

fired with the cold of ycsterday, 1 was
-lad to lake -. 1lvdntagu OF a heot batih be-

f'ore I turned iii. Aud here at most re-
iinrkb.etlin~ ).Ipen~dte me -se remark-

able that 1 ilnust tell tile story frossi thoc
bcgùîing.After 1 left tite fliul Sclîool, I

Vent will G -. my Illosi. intillate frieUd,
to attteiîd the classes; lu lie Uniiversity.
There was ne diviity clas but we l'te-
qucntly il) our w.iik, ilsets.ed and specu-
htted Uponi Imay grave subjects -a ttong
otliers, on thle iliiort.ility of thte soul, and
On a1 future state. Thiis questioià, and the
possibiiry, J. will net Say of ghcIÇStsL aki,

but of the dead appeaî'in- te the living,
were subjePts oif nitch speculition ; and ire
actually coimitted the folly of drawing up
an agrecinent irrittUe» ?Vith, Our bùued, te
the effcct, thant wh)iclevtr of ils dicd first
S11011<l appear th the Oth.er, '1111 thus soive
any doubts ire had enterttiedortlc Il life
allier de.itl." Afier %ve lind finished our

chîsý7ss at the Colh'ge> Gr- Weill te India,
having goL an appnîntient there in the
civil service. lle s;lolden wrte te, ie, and
aftfc'r t1ic Lipse, of a few years 1 had ainiost
fk)rýottù» him ; morenvv r, Ili, f iniily haviîîg
littie conneetjon withl~i iburi_,h, 1 sed<un

siw or hrard aniivthiuig of' themn, or of him
thrAu±li thent, e that ail th 0ei oleol bAy
itniiiicty hadl died out, and I Ji-id ncarly
foinzotten his existenm 1 ind taken, as 1
have Fzaid. a starin bath: and while ]yiîng
in àt and enjoying the comufort of the heat,

arter the late freezincr 1 lid undergone, 1
ttrned uiy liead rouind, okn tow.îrds the

chair on %vlich 1 had depo.sited icoh,
as I was about te -ct tip eut of the bktll.
On thkl chair sat G 1-, zii c iluiy at
mIle. flow 1 u.ot out or the batih I k.tow
not, but on recovering îny senseS I found
niyself spratwliti,, on the floor. Tite atppz-
ritiofl. or %wh:ttever it iras, tbat Ih ed taken

tule oies f' G- bail dis îppezired.
Thiis vision producd suclh a shock chat I

hiad no iticlin ilion te t.dk about it, or te
speaic about it even te Stewart ; but the

iluîpres'ion it nIade upon ne mis tüo Vivid
te o e for2rotîelI; m1d Su Streugly was
1 .ffieted by it, that I hî.ve boere wvritten
uln di itit w1h-ý! là,tory witi ri date, l9th

Docetuber, and ail tiie parricuLts, as they
are noir freshi beibrc mie. No deubt, I hiad

fail;en aý,lcp; and that the appeoîrance pre-
seated se distiutly te iiy eyes% was a. dreamn,
1 canuot for a moment doubi,; yet for

year.s 1 liad had nt; communie ttioa witii
U-, niov had thiere beeni anythin-. te re-

caSl hit te Ily î'ecoliectiolu uoic ug liad
tken place during our Swvedi-.h travels

citlier connccted witii G- or witlh In-
dia, or with tiiytliing relatinr te Iitiu, or to
any iiieiiber of' hlis Enîîily. 1 reeolle,-Ied
quickly emougbl oui- oid isicussion, and the

b r.î wie had immde. I con id net dis-
charge 1roni nîy uîind the iimpressioni that
Gx - inust have dicd, aid that his ap-
pearance to, me ias te be reecived bv nie

asproof of -I, future state ; yet aIl the
irbile I feit conviliced tilat the wheile ivasa
dre-tn ; and -se pain fully vivid. andi se, un.
lidilig ias 1 li p"siu thmt Il could not
brinlg inyseif to tak of' it, or te ok the
si igli test. all1ui,-zicu te it. 1 finislied dressing,
and as ire hztd agrecti to umake an eariy
start, 1 iras ready by six oclock, the heur
of our eariy breakfa~st.

["Blromuzhani, October 16tth, I 862-1
hiave jiîst been cpying out front iny jour-
nal the accotait of titis strange drcam:

(,'rtè>amçzm',rts înifigt>! .And iiow to
fittish thie story, begun above sixty yetrs
sinOc. Soon aifier iny return to lEdin-
burgh, therc irrived al letter froin India,

annrînîngG-'s death ! and Stattng
that bhlati dicti on flic I9th of DeStember!

s»eua coineidetice ! yet irben one re-
flecs on the vas?. nunîber of tircînis. which

nigliht aiter niglit pass thlreîîgh our braîns,
tue nuiuîber cf cjtieosbetireen the
vision and th1w evetît are perhaps I*eer and
less rctnarkable titn a fair calculation of
chances womuld warrant us to expeet. Nor
is it, surpi-isiug, considuring the varicty of
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thoughts in miîr sleep, and that they ail
bear seille analogy to tle affairs offle)è that
a dreain slîould soinctiimes coincide with a
coniteluaporatieotis or- even wiLh a future
even t. This As tiot inuch more wotidert'tl
than thait a persoîî, %I.oin we hdad no reason
to expcî. shtould a1pcar t0 us at the very
nionmunt wc hiad been thinking or speaking
of hini. So commin is this, that it hasfèr

-ges gyrown int the proverb, 'Sý<peak of the
devil. 1

&CI believe every such seemning miracle
is, likc every ghost story, capable of expia-

na 'jlj- T/le Soaîn

PR0GI1EzS OF VIE WALDENSIAN
CUIURCH IN ITALY.

The Ancietit Evangelical Church of
Italy still con tinues quietly, pruden îly.
and sucsllyto carry on the work of
prcaching the glad tidings of salvation.
Wre print the follouwing- extracts froîn D>r.
Stewart's letter froîîî Leghiorn in ' A
Voice froml Ital ..' C

ITwo new stations have bten occupied-
viz., Roule, shortly after the entry of' the
I ta! ian troops, and Barcd inna, i n Sieîly
flot, far froinMsia-akn noiw in ail,
36 stations. Four yoting îîîen have been
ordained to the iiiinistîy, and blave deii-
cated theniselves Io Ituhi.mu niissioii-work ;
and in-tead of 22 ininisters at the begin-
nizig of the y ar, there arc now 27 ini the
field. As souwe of' these, whilc licentiates,
were doin, ie %vo-k of evan-elibts, the
nuniber of the latter at this d-ay is 12,
instead of 1 5. The nuruber o! scbool-
masters bas inereased froîn 23 tu 26,
while the numnber of schîooliiiistresses
reiu;'îns the !saiî,e; viz., 34.

B«1Y the returns made te last Synod
there were attachcd to the various mission
stations 1,910 communicants, 1,517 day
scho*ars, and 969 childien afttending the
various Sabbath-schools. M. Prochet,
frein Genoa, was the first Italiani evange-
list who set fbot in lBonie, and lie preaclhed
in a rooin in one of' the hotcis the Sunday
after bis arrivai. Considerable difliculty
-%as afterwards experienced iii gettin±r a
suitable pi sec. as the Director or Pl>oice
inf'oriticd M. 1>rochet that be nxight not
prcach iii public, butL îighlt freely prcach
te those -wuîo catie to visit ina in bis on
lieuse; while the landiady of the liouse in
whicli bc Iived1 gaive himi sumiuary wvarning
to dtep;rt the moment ;Il- disenvered that a
heretîcal conventicle liad met in lier bouse
Othi'r lodg ings ivere tund, and the st!rvice
has nlot been interrupted. Mf. Weitzeckcer,

ivho bias been st-itioned lit Turin for some
time, lias ;îceepted a eal front the Waiden-
sian col] uregatioli ili Pis 1, Wiho have pled;ged
tiietiselves t0 rise iho zirc.tier paiît of tus
stipend. thiîs relievii- the 1 iî.a lsat ionl
Commission -and settiuag a good exanpie to
the othier mission chur-ches.

TUIE NOVELTIES 0F ROME.

'[here is a very Startling catalog-ue of'
religious noveltie., in Roule or about to
coule to Romne tiis winter. Every Chur-ch
and sect under the suri wiil bc represented
there Soon if' tiings go0 on as tlîey b)ave
begun. Iii pa>t year:m there have bcen two
Scoteh Presbyterian Churches, and 1~ sup-

pose they wvill both be open this wititer
aga inI. B ut this year thiere are aise two
BîiIil Episcopal Churches. For years
past tire kîgihChurch outside tbe Pori
del Popolo lias bcen seryed by a series of
chapiairis, deî'oted te Ibitualisîn of' se Iiigh
a type Iliat the truc Protestant Episcopa,-
hians were coînpelled to gu eiseiîcire to,
wor-ship. Dr. Gason bias îIu.reiisre con-
ferred a very devp ''b! iaion ori bis cou ntry-
inen in havling o: igiiated anîother E.îs
%O21urch, iii îhielh ail wvho desir.z it niay
bave sounid Script ural and 1'rote.na n t
te.lciing, so muchi inceded ini the fice of* the
VarioUs efforts %wbich 1{oliib1 ccclesi.'stics
maike ana aiy to purvert thle uniw'ary, and,
spiritually speakiii, the desperately iziio-
rani . There is, be-ides, anl AiîaerièuIn
Churchi, the service iii which 1 bLlicve, at
present, is Episcopai. But besides these
Umere are also to bc two Bîptist innist-,r,

ell E-lihýthe other ýiiiicrican ; but
whetnheish-tpcl'or wor:.bip-

pers or 1br Itafliauis, 1 have not learnt:d.
l'len the Rev. Mdr. Piggott, WesIey.in,
has repioved bis scliool f'roin Padua, where
il waýs flou rishi ng-, to est;îbliib it at Boulîe,
and, 1 presuine, inî ends to for»> a congrre-
gation froei no the Romans. The
W~aidenses bave aliready been mentionied
as first on the field ; in addition there are
two evtn-,eiists bploiiàitg, t tie Frcee
Italiait Ch)urchcs., and Ga;v.lzzi lias albo
deciared bis intention of goisig to -preachi
froui the top of the stairs of the Capitol ! *
The Romans wili no douLt bc grcatly puz-
zled by such diver-.ity of beets, afier being
so lon-, accusioiied, to tîme surfaced snaooth-
ncss of' the Popish Church. It is te bc
hoped that the i'arious labourers may bc
able to work toge! ber iii harumony, and then
there iîu bue nohrm donc. tiow much
there is te be donc iii that city te clear
away vice, to awaken coubcieuce, and to
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restore outward moral deccucy, it is iiupos-
s-ible to describe.

" he list of novelties is flot quite
exllaustcd yut, for Mr. Bruce lias already
openud a Depôt fur the sale of' Bibles and
Testamnents on behialf' of the Britisli aaid
Foreign Bible Society in the Corso, or
principal streut of the city; and the Plev.
Mr. Will, the zealous sccretary of our
Italiatn lleligious Tract Society, after a
.unc searcli, lias j ust >ucceeded i ii taking a
s.îop for the sale of' our Italian tracts,
books, &o., in a nmuch-frequented Street
~iar the Capitol. Mr. \Vill, as souri as it
Was CoVident that the Italian troops wure
bound for Rouie, eiployed tr7o colporteurs
fur the exclusýive sale of~ our religlious books
in IZonie and the ex-Papal States; and
Luth their sales anîd tlîo:z of' tlîe cottiAi
Bible socicty'b culpurteurs (Nyho are kindly
permîitted to sell our tracts and books)
have buen excellent. 1 would agzain recoin-
moeud inost strongJy to Christian friends at
houxe to lielp) our lt.dian Trast Suciety by
larger donatiuns than have hithierto beon
bLsýtowud, for the double purpobc of tranià-
latii±- and ,rnté uituble works at oui-
Canadian prcbs, zixid of bsupporting iiian:y
muore colportuurb fbr the sale of' tracts aiid
relig ious books, fur thce:e prepare the way
for ic Sale of the Ioly Scripturos. Next
to schools, I consider the work of tlîe
Bible Socitties and of the Tract Society
out of siglit the iinost imiportant moeans fbr
.eiziig, hold of the population of italy in

our actual cireu in stan ces,. Far be it ftoin
i.t to undtrv-alue thc preaching of' t1he
Word of Godl - but unlesýs the zSpirit of'
the Lord be poured out as on ?lie day of'
I>elitecost. thcere is niot to humaniii ap-
1xearaIxce, niucli lhope of' the preent gcl.e-
rut ion pressing fo'rward spontaneousiy to
licar the Gu-])el p.reaclicd, vvhereas tracts
rvach theui In ilieir hoiie.s, aw.ikn the(ir
etirio:ity, or, bu~tter, toueli thieir hearts
th,.. Bible is bought and studied, and thonl
une anîd atiutheur ar.; i)ud skigout the

uS.ion to learl the way of' God uture pt.i--
Lotiy.

Dr. Iiov':l inriiis mne that there arc
a tprezsent twelve ýtudens iii the Theolo-
logical CollegcX>ece'

EXTRACTS FIIOM AN OLD BO00K.
Ucl that followcth mne, walkceth not in

darkness," Saitli thc Lord. Thesc are the
wvords of Christ, by whichi 'c are adinouish-

ced that we ough lt to jîniitate bis lite auld
mianners, if '«c would be truly einilitcned
and dulivered from ail blindncss of heart.

Lote therefore, our chiet endeavour Le te
moditate upon the lite of' Jesus Christ.

iWhat '«iii it avail thce to dispute sub-
limcly of' the Trinity, if thou bc void of
lîuinility, and art tlîercby disilleasiing tu tîte
Trinity ?''

Truly sublimne words do not miake a ni.-n
lholy and ju.st, but a virtilous lifle iinaktt
hiiii dear to God.

1l lind radier feel conipunct;on, tlian
knowv the defiinitioni thiereof. If thou didst
know the whole Bible, and tîme sayings of
ahl the phtilùophiers by Leart, what would
ahl that profit tliee wvithout the love of God?

Ail is vaility, bat to love Godl and serve
ii only.

It is also vauity to scek, honours.
].t is vanjity to K>lluw the desircs ot the

flez], and tu labour fur tli-tt which thou
iiu-t aftrwards buffir ýprie%-uus punish-
m nent for.

Ii.s vanîitv to wi>ii to live 1 .ug, and to
bo circlcss toý live well.

It is vanity to iiimd this preýeiit lite, and
flot thosc tlîios whiulh are to couic.

It is varîity tu sut tiîy luve en thiat which
spedily 1),i'set>i alvay, aild not to hiasteli
tliither wliere Overla>tiixz- juy rei.,is.
i All mnen n.îturally desire tu L-nuw ; but

wliat avaih ýth kiiuiuwÀd.e withuut tl±c fear
oGod. 

I

Hie Liait kîî0weth huxuscîtl is vile, in bis
own eyes, and is nut pleased with the
prai-es ot men.

surelY. au huxîxhle hiu--b.tdmaiýn that
feuretli Gud, i., butter LIii a 1)roud phiiloso-
plier tliat, IiilcL n îizlI; studies tlic
cour:,e of'the haes

If I uiidcrstuod all tiiings n the~ wor]d,
and h:îd not cliarity, miat ivuuld that holp
mei iu tht.- sîgh1t ut' GA %V11, who'ii judgcv Mie
accoI'uifl' to iiy deeds.

Cc.se 'rui n iiîordinatc desire of know-

Thecre are niany Lliings to ktiow wvhichi
doth uie Profit Uic soul.

And hoc is very uniwise. thiat iiuiids any
o ther things tlhan thioo that tend to the %ve1-
tare oft bis soul. Many wvords do not saLis-
l'y the soul, but a pure conscicuce givetli
confidjence towards God.

The more thou knovc:st, and thc better
thon understande:t, the more. grievously
shlaît Lhou be jtudgýe, uI1lecss thy lite bc the
more Imoly.

B3e not thierofore litted up, but rather let
the knovled,,e given dic muake thce afraid.

If thon Lhilikcst that thon k nowest mnuch
yct there aîre inamy uwre thiings thon know-
est not.
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Bc Dot overwise, but rialler aelnowledge
thine own ignorance.

If thou wilt kinow anything profitably,
love to be unknown and ut' no .tcuount.

'The hi-glesl, and iiost profitable lesson is,
the truc kniowledgýe of ourselves.

It is groat wisdoni to estecui ourselvos

not.hîng, and to t1hink always well and highljjy
of others.

If' thou sbiould.st sec anuther openly sin,
yot ouglitubt tou not to ebteein tityseif but-
ter by nature than inii.

We are ail frail, bat rerneniber, none more
frail than thyseif.

THE UNTRIED WAY.
For ye have not passed tlhis way hieretofore.'-

Jo$lizia iii. 4.
Thle chidren, of llsrael, havirig conipleted

their wanderings in the wildcerncss, had
reached the banks o? the river Jordan.
Hlere they rested thrce days, bo reccive in-
structions froiti thuir leader, Jofihua, and
to make preparatioiib for the cortquebt o? the
proinised land of' Canaan. The chief coin-
mand was that Mien they saw te ark of
covenant borne by priests and Levites thicy
were to go aftcr iL. Yet there was to ho a
space betwecn the ark and te rnarching
host, that they might sec and knoiv the way
they were to go. Lt is as if Joshua said to
theni, Il Ye have not passed tbis way bore-
tofore. Other journcys, other trials, other
dangers may bo hufore you. But the saie
God Nvbo bas led you hithurto is with you
stili."

So il is with tiiose who arc journoying
tlirotughI life, and who comne to any place o?'
whiclî it niay be said, " Ye bave not passed
tbis way beretoforo»* This is truc o? evcry
opening ycar, the futu:oe of whicli is dari-
and unknown. This paîh o? life often runs
for a tinie in a way uninarkced by unusuai
events. Tlicre are the sanie daily duties
toho donc; the sauie people mat with :the
home circie, il inay be, unbroken, and the
lapse of timoe is scarcoly perecived. The

bilning of a -new yeur miay remind us
that tbîngs arc not to co'ntinue as tbey have
been. w9o may ho placcd in conditions and
circuistancos, or bave to undeq--o labours
and trials, ailtogothier Pow. But the sainec
God whio bias guided us and supported us
hieretofore wiil be with us stili. IlYes," 'You
say, "'it was indecd soinetinies ru-ged and
dreary and footsorc. but il was ever a right
way. Surely g oodness and nicrcy have fol-
lowed nie ail the days of muy life.", And is
iL flot a naturai and a ri-lit tlîin- to argue
froin the past to, the future? 31ay you not
<:ay, 0o1ghî you not to say, "*'Sinco the sanie
love and wisdoin whicb :iave le nie hither-
to are plcdgcd to guide nie stifll I ilh trust,
and flot bc afraid. Enougli that God lias

proinisod t o ny God for ever and eveie
and my guide even unto death ; alt.hough
the way along whichi H-e should lead nie bo
diffetrent froin ally I havetv.~ re before,
I cannut doubt for a moment that it will
stili be a rigbt way."

The ark and the pillar of cloud repre-
sented to anicient Israel nut onl3 God's prov-
idential care, but lis grent salvation; and
the services of whieh they were the centre
represented Min as passing by iniquity and
bustoiin-, on the furgiven tb- rieet bless-
ings of lis love. In the epistie to the
Heèbrews we have tl.c Divine explanation.
of the ark and the xnercy seat and the priebt-
hood and the sacrifices, and ail the points
of ancient ritual. Ail these pointed to
Je.sus Christ, tho truc Leader and Saviour
of the people of God, of whoin thc Israulites
werc typical. The Christian eau always
say, '-Go where 1 may, I shall take that with
me wbich is the truc joy of my life. No
change can rob mie of the sweet consejous-
ness of pardon, or take away the peace of
God, or separate me froni the love of Christ-*'
He may further say, Il The cireunistances
in whichi I may ho hereafter plaeed will
very likely involve me in spocial need of
God's grace: 1 do not doubt that it will be
votuch,,fed. For fre.s.h duties there will be
grantcd ail needful strengTli;- if I arn 10
encouniter ncw tcunpt..tions 1 shall be endiied
vitil freshb l"Solves; asu frcsh difficulties arise,
there wil, bo grantcd me, in answer to my
prayer, ivisdotn froni above;, and the Lord
will send nie no sorrows for v-hich Ile wil
flot provide abundant consolation."

IlYe have not passed this way hereto-
fore;:" but it leads to your hecavenly inherit-
alice. .Across the river, wlicre Josîtua and
the people wcre encampcd, was the ]and
wbiciî God b.ad proinised to their fathers,
and the hope ul' whicli bad sustained theni
in ail their wanderings. Every path along
whichi the Lord Ieads bis people termninales
in the kin-daoi: IlAnd hoe led tein forth
by a riglit way, that le might bring thin
10 a City of habitation." Ducs lie bless us
with prosperity and gladness ? It is t0 lead.
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us to anticipate an unspeakably richer hap-
piness in heaven. Docs hoe send us surrow ?
IOur lighit affliction, whichi i but fur a

moment, workethi for us a far more cxcccd-
in- anid eternal weighit of glor3." As good
old Richard Baxter says:-

Christ lcads me t1irougl no darktur rooins
Vian lie wvent tlirotigh before;

Ile that into God's kiný,gdomn conieZ,
Must enter by Hi-s door.

My knowledge of that lifie is small,
The eye of faith is dir-

But 'tis enoughi thiat Christ k-nows ail,
And I shal bc with Hum."l

Thougli we enter thon on a new and un-
tried patb or stage of the jonrney of life, it
is not without encouragements to ouir faith
and hope. But we have also duties before
us in this time of pause and of preparation.
First o? ail, we should make quite sure that
we are benoath the guidance of God. No
doubt (àod's providential care exiends over
ail ; but they only, who arc reconcilod to
Hlm throughi Jesus can expeot froin lim
that loving guida-.ce whichi koeps the soul
from ail the perils o? life, and whichi issues
in hieaven. 'The wandorings of the sinner
miust end at tho cross;- and thiere, forgiven
and -lad in the bless d conscînusnoss of
God's adopting loçe, ho must say, IlFromn
this time, my F-,chor, thou shait bo my
gyuide-the guide of ny youthi, of my primo,
o? my age, my guide even unto death. Thy
will shall ho xy law; thy word shial be a
lamp unto my feet and a liglht unto my
pathi; and I commit iyself to thy disposai,
to do with me and for me as sems the best."
Have you nover yot donc this ? Do it now.

We mnust yield to no distraeting over-
auxiety respectiù-i the future. We do not,
know it, and so we are sometimes apt to ifili
it witli dark presages o? evil. This is
ospecialiy the case in thcisc tirnes wlien the
body is onfeebled by sickiess, and as life
advances. " Sulflicnt unto the day is the
cvii thiereof." Johin Newton once said
quaintly and wisely, I'Sotuetiimes I coin-
pare the troubles whichi I have to undorgo

in tho course of the yeur to P g.reat bundie
of fltggots, far too lairge for me to lift. But
God docs not require us to carry the whiole
at once ; Ilc mcrcifully unties the bundie,
and givus us fir:,t one stick which we are to
carry to-day, and then another, whichi we
are to carry to-morrow. Thus we mighit
cabily manage if we would onily take the
burden appointed for us ecch day, bOut we
choose to increase our troubles by carrying,
ycstcrday's stick over again, and adding
to-iiaorrow 's burden to our luad before we
are required to hear it.' 1 Take, thorefore,
no thoughlt "-no anxious, distressingy
tF.ouglit-,' for th o io. w;- for the moi--
row shalh take thought ibr the thîngs of it,
self." That is, Hec in whose hîtnd is to-
niorrow c's weil as to-day wvill flot forsake
us if we really trust funi. Lfýt us,, trust,
thc'i. and not bo afraid.

\Yc must be observant of every i tdicatioii
of the Divine will. The childrcn of Jsrael
werce to put a space botwvcen themselvesand
the ark, so that thcy niiht sec it, ai.d that,
secing, thcy igh-lt follow in its track. No
pillar of cloud goos b2fore us to guide our
way; but welhave whýt is better-tie word
of God, oxpounding the groat principles of

iail duty, and, what is more, prouiising us
wisdoin fromi liaven, that we may apply
its principles to tho various exigencies of
lifo. JLct us take nlo st,, p without consuit-
ing it. Lot us ask froin 11t ivhat we ouglit
to do, and scck God's bellp to do it. lie
bias proniiised His iloly Spirit to thcm that
ask in fîtith. Our dccision, on sonie parti-
cular inatter inay involvo gcroatly our owii
happincss and that of others, lot it be rogu-
lated entircly by the ivili of God- Should
trial befali us, let us ask counsel and hlpl
of God that we inav bear it wvoll. Like tho
psalniiist, let us ever say, "'T1y word is a
Iight to my foot, and a Iatup to niy path,"
aîîd witli im we shai! ailso bc able to sav.
IThou shaît guide mie with thy counsel,

and tafterwardirceive nie to giD ory."'

cisof Our41u
NODUCTION AT Sr. MRsMONTfEAL.-A1

short time ago we hiad the pleasure of annor1nC-
ing that the mis-ion station of ouir Cburchà in
Griffintown liad assumed the status and resjion-
sibilities cf a regularly org-an*ized congregalion.
Seldomn has the pregress of a mission Chukrcli
been in overy regard so satisfactory. Aircady
bas this nev congregation attiiinod strengtli
and vigour flot yet rcached by many thiat hive
been long established, and we say not to,)mach
-when we ascribe the success, under the blessing

of Divine Providence, to the self denying,
zi.-atotus and cfficieit labourà Jf the Rcv. getieI-
man who lias bial charge tf the mission froni
ils inception, Mr. Wiliar M. 81 ick. If it is au
honourable anl Ughly iinlortant; %ork to
m.iintain ia a st&e of efiliciency a ChriStia'.,i
congregation, niýcli more ,o 15 it to hc the
foutider of a Chutrcli and con-rcgation, to bc
the rneans of estblishingý on çartlî anotliýr
centre %of ruligious ligit aud truth, froni whicli
shall bu [ir.Jctfitited thie un,carcbaUe riches uf
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Christ to perishing sinners. And surely it is
nu honour of wvhicb few fanîilics cati boast, that
in Ille saiune eity, f,îîher and son shotil 1 cadil
bave their îim h azded down to posterity as
thi funders of a uew church. Porty years
r go St. Pittl's congregation in this city %vas
f.înided by the Rcv. Dr. Black, and the Churchi
-lien crectvd for ils use Nvas built entirely
thronîgh Dr. Black's energv, ainl chiefly by
inoney advanced by biiself for this purpose.
We bave seen it gerowv up steadily tuntil itli as
attained its presenît highi position, second to no
other. And now that St. -Iark's has beon
founded by his son, w-c can on]y wvish it a
ciireer as prosperous and tiseli. TI'ie indue-
tion of Mr. Black to this Chnir.h w-as thereor
invested. w-ith a very special. interest. .The
services took place on tie z-veuîing of thic 7îlî
of March. T1îý 11ev. Gavin Lang, of St.
Andrewv's Chtirch, presided on the occasion, anîd
preached an appropriate discourse from Luke
lxiii y 6-9. After sermon the usual questions
put to ministers at their induction banvingt been
askedi anîd sati4factorily ansvered, the offici-
atingy ininister gave the intrant tbe riglit baud
of fel*owvship îand, in the nanie -f the Lord Jestis
Christ, the otily head of ti he rh indncted.
Mr. Black to flic pastoral charge of the congre-
gation. thereby investing him Nvitb ail the rights
and privileges tinereto pertaitiing. Mr. Lang
addressed the v oung minister iii suitable and
feeling ternis. The Rev. Mr. Doudiet addressed
theý coligregatiin. There w-s a large attend-
ance of the conigregaiion w-ho inanifé.sttd a dleepi
interest in the j)roceedings, and aivailed thern-
selves of the opportunity of extending a lbcarty
welconie to the man of tlicir choice in the
11sual w-ay.

PRUS5SETOws FLAT5s.-Tlie annual report of
the ICirk Ses4 )n and manageýr. of' ti- Preshy-
terian congregation at Russeltoivn Flats, cornes
tO US in near. printed forti, and gives an
enicotira!Zing vitiw of the condition and pros-
3a'cts of the coigation. Lt will please

Glenelg " t0 hear that the attendance on
publie w-orship lias been a decided imnprove-
nient on former years. The inconne and
expenditure is detailed. withl commendable
exactness. The S.'ssion funds have betn applîied
to L~ie varions schernes of the Church, atil of
w-hiell seerin to have received a portirpi, saving
the Suqent-'iim Fund. NVe trust this innt rn-
portant scherne w-ill not te overlooktd by our
grood friends at the Flats duriing the pre-zent
half-ear. Ever' cou greg itia)n in flic Clinach
bas a direct iiiieresi. in tbe Fiiunnd. and is iii
honour bonnd to supjport it a.ccording to the
nicastire of its :abiliîy. The Clnurch lias b-en
repairtd at a cost of S102. Tov:rds Qiîeen*s
Coll,-ge Endow-rent Fund $131 .30 lias been
contributed. The debt mi their new Manse
bas been reduced to S409. The suin promised
for stipend wits uinder *Z3-)0, aîîd appecars to
b;ave been paid liy fonîv-sev'n 'ili It
occurs to nS that a little ivell diritCedl effort
niigliî bring tîne Minister's stipend up to IltAc
iniionum '" of $400, at least.

Sr. PArÎ.'S CHURncH, MONTInAL -Tîe annual
social meeting- of tiis congregation was lield on
the eveiiing of tne 9th ultimo, in the spaciolis
basemnent rooms of the Cbinrch, whichi were
beautifially decerated for the occasion with

wreaths of evergreens, fluwvers, and batiners.
The coîngregatiou %vas îuînerous]y represeiitcd,
and Ili(, proceedinngs w'ere interesting. la the
eanlier part of tue eveining refreshanuents were
dispenised from a table occupying one side of
the lis!!l, w-hile, on the otiier side, ivere dis-I îlayed for sale a variety of fancy needlevork,
wronght by the ladies of the Dorcas Society,
for tie benefît of thc Sabbatli Scliool. At ei--Int

Io'clock the chair Nvas takçen by the Rev. Dr.
Jenkins, wvho, thoîîgh sufflcring froni ixîdispo-
bition, expressed lniwnself in bis usinaI happy,
pracu ical, and effective inanner. lIe gave a

ibnif resunié of the affitirs oF tlie congregation,
nnaking touchingy allusions to tic inevitable
cIiaiig-s ilhat liad takien place during tic past
year. Sonne had lert tue city for othcir parts
of tlie Dominion ; sonne, had leUt these shorts;
otînens had crossed the bourne wbence no
traveller rettirtus. The conignegation, however,
w-as now numerically as stron- as at 8ny pre-
vious period of ils history ;its commnunion roll
w-as langer than ever before. 'l lie finances
w-ere in a satisfitctory conidition. As a congre-
gati, n tlney had done much; the erection of

ISt. Paul's Churi nelvwas iii itself a great acliieve-
nient, but mneh remaiuced to lie donc ere they
were thorotnghly eqîiippcd, for the w-ork of the
C!iiurch. The zwfinished tow-et muist be cern-

leîed ; a mnanse is requirel ; and certainly,
noL Ieast uirgent, is tîxe %vaut Ud:t oU an as-
sistant to slih the andaoias aud increasin-

I aboairs c-C the past )r. The prestnt tirme wans
considerel] opportune to mention tînese tbings;
thc city w-as rapidly spreadiiig; the menibers of?
this con gnegatioîî-many of thein, at lcast-
ha'àl bLeu largely prosp),-red in business; xnoney
w-as 1,easy ;" and not a fewv lad expnessed a
desine tlîat, these things shonld be atte'idcd to
without furtiier de!ay, iptirnating, at the s,îme
timç', ilheir willUngness 10 contribute peciitnhînily.

JThe chaîrmn invit'd any oU tbe niemnbers of
tic coa.,re.-ation present wvho ftuIt disposed to
pass an opinion upon these topics, to do so,
and thiere beingr no nesponse, the TRev.
Gavîn Lanig, was called upon to ad.lress the
mneetin g. Ife expressd bis great pleasure in
linding himself ian this beauntiful Cathedraîl, anri
in liaviîig it in bis po%-er to tbaaik Dr. Jetuk-nc
iii preseuce of luis own couigregation, for bis
exceedinig kiîdîiless to the sister Congregation.

i of St. A.-lnIew's dnariing the tinie tla.ýy -Nve
without a i»ii«, s'u Aliinditn1 vahd
fallen front '.îe ch tirman, lie gave Iiiin credit
for greatla«in ness of speech, înd thonight lic
lnad learnt a les zor th.at iight L of use to
laum in dcaliîg ivith his own peuple abolit sncb

1things. Ie qaitc concunred iii alI that Dr.
Jenkiins hiad said, and sinccrcly hoped1 that
cach oif theso proposais, so ea>ily v iihin the
potver of St. 1>aal's congrregation to accom-
Plish, %vould be speedily rind satisf.actorily car-
rî d oint. The 11ev. William M. Black, oU St.
Mnirk's Churcu, Uollowed, aînd mnide a stirning
appeal for imnediate action in refererice to an
assistant for Dr Jenlzins, and gare some valu-
able bi:its as to thé beit nnetlod of obtaining
flbc services of at licentiate of the Churcu of
Scotland. l3eing iiiniseif a son of st. Paul'S,
Mr. B3lack rejoiced in its continued prosperity,
batl in one point St. )Ijrk's liad alrcntdy sur-
passed St.. Paiil's-tbat was in the number of
chidren baptized during the Dast ycar. Dr.
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Jenkins mentioned that hie lind twcnty-tlree
services baptismal, but lie (Mr. Blitck) had ad-
ministered tic ordinance t0 double ihat nunîber
last year. After a vote of th)anks t0 the choir,
who, by a jud(iciouis selection of' antheins, whîiclî
were most effeccively rendered, added very inuch
to the interest of the meeting, the proteedigs
were brotighit to a close.

ST. AN'DIZEW'S ClIoCntF, G AL'i-Thie annual
report of this congregat ion is before uis, from
wbichi wc observe that the expetîditure for 1870
«was $1 729-73. The stippnd paid to Uic minister
is set down at only *000, but the managers
]lave determined t0 increase it at once 10 S800.
In this thfîy do wvell, but they would do botter
t0 make it S 1000 ; tiiere would be little danger
of thu minister becoming pursé-proud at that.
The managers express great pleasuire in bcing
able t0 congratuilate tie congregation, as a
whole, unon what they have done, while tbey
hope and pray Il that the same cordiality and
brotherly feeling througliont the congyregation
and between minister and people may continue
o ruie as it ha-s doip Iiitherî o." W'hîat we hlave

ventured t0 whisper ini the Pars of tie managers
of this large and flouirishîing congregation
mnighit be proclaimied aioud in the hearing of
every congregation that is as able as they 10
pay their minister-sailh we say band-
somely ?-eat least, generously. We cannot
divest ourselves of the idea that the ministry
as a clîLss, is underpaid. 0f ail the learned
professions precedeî.ce in status is freeiy con-
ceeded to Il the Chureh ;*1 In the scale of
emolument it ranks the iowest. Ouglît it to
be so?

ST. ANDnE'w's C!iuncii, TORO'ivo.-Tiiis con-
gregation was the l5rst ho introduce he
seheduile system, and still adhleres to that plan
of collectitîg monney fur the Scheme-, of tlle
Chureh. Duringr the year 1870, lthe amouint
contribiited to the schemes appears from a
printed statement to )lave been $28..84, tb
wbhich, hloievcr, shoid bc added $80o, con-
tribuîied to the Ternîorgilities' Fund for the
first hall of lte year ; the amouint given
to the General Sustentaticn Fuîîd for ti-c
last half vear hein- $100 ; the Widowvs' Flond
received S';() ; the Presbytery's Home Mission.
$4t- ; and the Foreign Mission, 1$20. We are
glad to learn that, this congregation is in a
prosperoîîs condition; the peivs are ncarly al
rented, and the ordinary S:îbbath colloctions
are fully four times as mîuch as they used t0 be.

CitFNiroun..-On te 3rd ultimo a large numbor
of Mr. MceDon-.ld's flock, including somne froni
the congregations of Purpie Bi, Avenîr.g,
and East Kirk, made their appearance nt lthe
iminister's bouse, and, afier a friendly invasion,
proceced with much good humour 10 mnale
known Ille object of ilieir 'risit. ]Richard
Madill, Esq., eider of Fast Kirk, on behalf of
the rest, presented an address to Mr. %IcDonald.
couched in the kindliest terms, expressive of
tîteir happiness at meeting hini under circumi-
stances izratifying« alike 10 pastor and people ;
congrattuhating lhim on Cie prosperous state of
that branch of blis charge, wluich they atscribed
in a great, mensure to bis indefetigable exer-
tions, itlluding to the liquidation of the de.bt
on the Purpie 1h11 Church, and the establish-

ment of a floirisLing congcregnt ion nt .Arerii),-
and ciositig by aýkitig luis acceptance of a
purse of nney, and a féw of the necessaries ( t
lifo, as a token of their esteecm. The Indic-,
Ilirougli Nlrs. Alexander MadilI, presented au
address to Muls. 111Dozu0id, aý.king lier ac-
coptance of a luandsome tea set, and expressive
of ilicir cordial good wishîes for hierself and ber
busband, and referring also to the pleasuire il
gave tliem 10 sec the perfect luarnuony thiat, lias
always existed between pashur and congrega-
tion ; and praying thalt 50long-- as tlie Aýiiiiglity
in b-1is wise providence may b'l ileased t0 spare
hlm iii this corner of bis viii( ard, lus efforts
for Ilicir spiritual weifare ma y bo abundantly
blesscd and sanctified. Not the least initerest-
iîug part of the proccedings was the piezenting
of a neat chair to Mr. McDonald's litile son,
who, althongbi oniy two monîlus' old, -%as
formnhly installe(] in the cha~ir, to Ille no srnai
amusement of Uic party. Mr. McDouall having
made a suitable i ejrhý to tlue addresses preseîuîed
I0 hîmself aîîd Io Mrs. McDonald, the party
proceeded t0 pnrtake of a sumptitons tea, pro-
vided by thof ladies, and separaied at a lat(-
hour, af:er spending a very pleasant evening
togyether lit tlîeir minister's residence.

TososnOsNTIO.-TsNDUcTIO.-On uIl 101hl Of
Febrîuary the Prezbytery of Toronto wet
in lte Tossorontio Cliurch, aI Roseniont. for
the ptirijose ot' inductinoe the' Rev. Sinith
Iltiteleson, late assistant to the 11ev. Mr
Jî'tfery, Parish of' R1ccartou, Kilmnamnock, Ayr-
shire, :ý'co1!and, to the imitedCnggtî u
of Mulmutr and Tossorontio, A fier the uslial
preliîinnaries the 11ev. Duncan ÏMacdonald. vt
Niýoua.wasngl,, preaclied a very able and exc&-1
lent si-rnon fron l'salin lxxxiv. 4 11 Blessct!
are tliey that dwell in thy bouse ; tliey will be
still praisîug tlîee." The 11ev. Mr. Maca, of
Orangeville, addu eFsed Mr. fititcheson in a very
affectionate mnanner as t0 the responsibility lie
wvas uind,.rtikiig tand the l Rev. Mr. 1McKve, of
Bradford, addressed the con.nregation as t0
thîcir duties to thîcir new minu'sk'r, and iii a
very able discourse congyratulated tuemi or,
their obtainiui- suclu an able rninister as Mr.
IJutcheson iiiioiigst tluem. 31hr. McDonald
broughit the service 10 a close by singing the
last four verses of the 122nd Psalni. Public
worsl) beizig ended, a very cordial welcouie
%vas gi çen to M r. Il il chieson by the inerrbers of
his congregation, who religiouisly- observed this
very bccomiîug part of our procedutre at an in-
duction. The Preebytery, along witli the Rev.
Mr. Lewis, and the 11ev. Mr. Culqiiiboiiu, and a
few friends. rctired to llr. Iluitclhvson's bouse,
an(i partook of a stubstantial diniier. After
wîshiuîg Mr. I1utcheson and lus lady nmuch
happiness in thecir new sîpliure of dtîty and
labour, they icft for thteir ri spective homes.

PJiWSKNTATION A T GEOîGNA .- On t lieeVenintg
of Feb. 1 1 h the lad ies of z he congregation of
Georgina invited thueir pîîstor, the 11ev. D. 1".
Niven, Io the chiurch at Simton, anud presented
hlmii with a handsorne cutter Iuarne-t-s and
buffitlo robe, acroniîuanicd %vitl ant tddress ex-
pressive of tbdlLr hlighi appreciltion o!' bis
labours amongst tluei, ho whiclî a suitible re-
piy ',Vas givenl.

DuNDEs AN\D ST. .ANICET.-On Wedruesday,
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14tb tilt, Mrs. llChGameron waited on the
Rev. D. Rloss, aftur praycr meeting, and in the
lizime of the yoturig people of the congregation
presented liun with a hi-ndsoine pulpit gown,
and au affeýctionatc address, to wlîich Mr. Ross
j1uade au cloquent aad touching reply.

.MÀ1Lo. INDUCCTi(>..-TliC Rev. George Por-
teous, of %Vutfe Islaîîd, wv.ls ilnducled to the con-
greglitioni . \atil.la, Presbytery of Glengrary,
on the Ist -f March. MNr. Burnuett preaclied and
prcsided; Mtl. Mullari addressed the minister,
and Mr. NftlKay addrcssed the people, on their
re-peciive duties. This is a very harmonious
seulement. The congregation, thonguh vacant
for over two years, are mainifesting a good
spirit, and giving indications of lifé and ac-
tivity. The Presbytery engage to pay $100 to
assist theni duri';ý the current year. A good
biouse with five acres of excellent land bas been
plirchased fur a manse and glebe. The congre-
gation have already raiscd nearly the required
sum, which they are to pay during the year.

flawKzEsiBun,, Sr. PÂCL's ÇniuRci.-Tiiis ncw
Church, which was opened by Principal Snod-
gras3, on the 29th of January lat, deserves a
brief notice iii the Presbuterian.

Althougli snll, it i3 a model of ils k-ind.
Thle style ii the Lancet or the early Gothie,
wh'ichl by tLe way, is very suitable for village
and country chlirches, on account of thc siin-
phicity of its details and the case witb which
its mouldings and lines iii their xnost simple
f.ntxns can -be worked and laid out. The size
within the walls, which are of brick, is 58 feet
by 2 7 feet, with a recess for the pulpit of 6 feet
by 13 feet. The pews, which are of oak with
butternut pan.els, are placed iii three siugle
roîva, wvith two aisies, and will seat two hun-
dred coînfortably.

The pulpit is set on a raiscd platform, and is
open at, the sides, presenting ini front t iree parts
of an octUon, îvith Gothic panels beautifuilly
carved. The winidows are also in the Lancet
style withi diaper glass, set in lead. The front

window, which is muchi admired, lias three
divisions, and fuis a space of 15 feet by 5 fect.
The spire riscs about 9ic) feet, and is stirmouinted
by a cros,, tic transverse portion of wvlicli is,
for the sake of variety, a representation of' a
fishi. The entrance is througli the tower, the
inner door of whichi faces Uic door of a sniall
buit convenient vestry on the opposite side.
The contract price of the building ivas $2 750,but
the extras have swelled this ainounit to about
$3,000. Although the congregation is smaîl,
numbering oaly about fufty fitmilies, this sura is
nearly ail subscribed, and îvhat, is butter, most-
ly paid in. The managers take this opportunity
of thanking some kind friends in Monîtreal, and
scierai of tlic members of other Olwirches in
Ibis nieighibourhiood, for their liberal contribu-
tions, which werc ail the more wclcome that
îbcy were mostly unsolicitcd.

ht need scarcely be added that the opening
services were singlilarly appropriate and arn-
pressive.

ST. ANDREW'S C uîucin CL IFTO. - Presen t alion.
-Wc are happy to learn that tlie ladies of this
congregation recently presented their minister,
TRev. G. Bell, iif a ncw pulpit gown and a
purse containing $100 in gold, with a note ex-
p)ressing their united prayers that bc might be
long spared to go in and out amongr theni-their
"Iovinq and much lovcd pastor."

Baz<ar.-Tlie Ladies' Society of the congre-
gation aire preparing to hold a bazaar or z5alc
of work about the end of May, to raise funds
for repaira on the Oburcli, which, arc mucli
needed, but wbich the congregalion has becix
unable hitherto to undertake. There arc doubt-
less rnany ladies in other places who will glad-
ly lielp tiais weak but earnest con-regatio i
their efforts. W~e are inforrned that children's
clothing, -,or other articles of needle work, W ill
be available and wiIl be gratefully rcpceived.
Donations may be sent to Thonmas ButuerS,
freiglit agent, G. W. R., Clifton, or to John
Brvce, G. W. R. station, Hamilton, before th--,
24Otb of May.

Qcni's C 81ty.
QUEIBN*S COLLEGE.

To thLe Editor of the Presbyterian..

SIR,-Jn behialf of the Synod's Gene.
ral Commiiittec on the Endownient of
Q ueeni's College, I beg- to rexnind sub-
seribers, who have stili payments to niake,
that in the case of a great mijority of tbese
paymcnts tlîey becomie due on the first of
.April ncXt.

For the succcss of' the scheme it is of' thie
utniost importance tlîat the month of April
shiould flot pass without these payments
bcing made. The object of tise selheine is
thec ecation of' zn annual revenue of ý6,000)
flic whole of whichi is rcquircd to incct the
deficiency caused by the suspension of the
Commercial Bank and the discontinuance
of' thse Legisiative Grant. The interest
obtained fromi subseriptions to the fuud is

the only means available for supplying this
revenue, so that it niust bc apparent ZDto al
concerned that to defer pavmients of their
subseriptions is to raise a serious obstacle
to tise coînpletion of the projeet.

A great de-al more thian a mere expression
of' gratitude is due to subseribers, and
especially Local Treasurers, for the prompt-
-ûess wiflî which ',hc sumus forning flic
ainount of $ ï2,000, reported by tise College
Treasurer, have been receivcd. But it nîay
serve to show tise importance of as early a
collection as possible of thc $38,0OO still
outstandii.g, if 1L remark thiat thse interest
froua it will bc considerably more than tise
salary of aîîy one professor.

Ireinain, &c.,
W. SNODGRASS, Cont'cnr.

1 7th February, 1871.
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DONATIONS TO Vis LinRAn.-Governrnent of
canada 3 vols. , Mrs. Machar, Kingston, 132
vols. ;Johni Lovell, Montreal, copy of bis Do-

iniion flirectory ; Toronto University, Exa-ii-
nation papers, 1 vol. ; Rev. S. MýcMorine, B. A.,
Pittsburg, 7 vols. , Rev. R. Campbell, AI. A.>
Montreal, bis Essay on Union, 6 copies.

Do'ýAT10NS TO TIE NFUSEUZM.-Jol Beckton
and John McLean, Glencoe, Miss Carmnichael

Litchi'dJoh n Tuhlley, Elgin, Miscellaneous
artieles ;Miss Logic Kingston, a coin ; Josephi
Bawdon, Esq, a valuablc, specixnen of Indian
pottery complete.

CONVOCÂ'ruON.-The closing Convocation of
the present session wvill take place in the Con-
vocation Hall, on Thursday the 27th inst., at
three oý*clock p m. Graduates are menibers
and their attendance is requested. Informa-
tion as to travelling privileges, if any shahl ho
secuired, inay ho obtained on application to
the Principal.

PIoESBYTERY OF KINGSTO.-Tbe chargeAs of
Wuelfe Island and Pittsburgh, in this Presbytcry,
have become vacant, the former by the transln-
of Rev. G ýorge Porteous to Matilda, and the lat-
teýr by the translation of Rev. Samuel MeMorine,
B. A , te Iltntingdon. St. Andrew's Church),
Kingston, is also wvithiout a minister, baving
been declared vacant on Sabbath the l2th ult.

W. S.

QIESCOLLE43E ENDOW31ENT FU-ND.
S ubcriptions for insertion in the Presbyterian will1

be made up liere on the 15th of each mon th.
Local Treasurers and otliers are particularly re-

quested, whien making up thecir dotailed statemeuts of
remittances to the .11lle Treasurer, to follow the
miode of entry adopted bel ow.

W. IftELAND, Treasurer.
Qucen's Colle g e,

liingston, Ont. lSth Marcli, IS71.f

Subscri tions ackniowlcdged to 15 Febru-
ary, Ml. ........ 5 . .......... §$m 0-03 S7

IrINGSTON.

Malcolmn Horrison .............
Collected in smnail sins..........
Williaut Rtobertson. 2nd mastai, on

e$o ........ .................

9 25

25 0 )

L'OIGNA&L.
Local Treasurer, JOiN M1. 1ILLAXI.

John O'Brian, instalment on S5<)........
MI LTON.

Local Treasurer, JUDGE MILLER.
.Adain Sproat, balance on $100 ..........

BELLEVIILE.L

Local Treasurer, A»ivTnoMio-,.
Andrew Thoms~on................ 51 ffl
L. El.IioiL........................ .31) 25
%V. fi. (iraliani....... ........... 10 o'
Gýeorge Gî;bson..................... 1 QO
AIlex.tnder Robertson, lst main, ont

$5................ ........ 25
Lazier &Lazier, Lst istai, onit Ou>0
NVilliam A. Shiepard, balance oin w3 4

Lacal Trca'nrer, T. Il. 3MC311.r.AN
Joli, Kefl............... ..... . 2 (mn
-T*xne.ý ('anenm.......... ... 5m0
M. 0 Danovan, b>alance oit1. 5 ffl
Illîgh naer balance On $10 ....... 54)

345 25

40 0<)

LA NA nK.

Local Treasurer, ftonuErT POLLACK~.
John 3[air, balance on $5 ..... 2 50
ltev. Jamites Wilson, balance ot Q$10 10 (K)
(liarles ýIc1lIraith,, balance 0n184 -. 2 ou)

.JanesMclquhmbalanceon $ 8100. 50 0<)
J~cbGallenger, balance 011 $6 00)

Robent Pollock, balance ont 3.10 0<)
7#7 5()

ELIN AND ATHE1LSANLI.
Local Trea.surer, RonEwRT CLARKF1, T rout River, P.O.

Local Treâsurer, A N.\DIEWv WILSON.
R.J.S. Lochead, 211d instai, ont

$15.............. .............. 50
Martin Conneli, balanice on $4,.. 2 0<)
Alexander Lumsden, lst iii8tal. et,

160....... .. ....... .... ....... 1 W
Jolht Ainderson, (Elgin>, Ist instal.

oit 2 ................... 100
1WaltvrTliomz.on, >1-t tl.on$ 2 u<)
Xr6. Walker, balance ont $5 ... ..... 2 50
3liss S je)-S, balance ont Q5.......... "50
John o, balziicdmii $..........3 0<)
Andrewv Wilson, balance ont $3S. . 4 0<)
llilliatm Cook, b)alance ont $2 .... 1W
John B. St..........2 0
Th)om11 Sttt ............... .... 2 00
Johnt Pringle.................... 3 W0
James ltosa...................... 3 0<)
Charles 31cllardy ................. 2 0<)
Arthur Ilerdinan .................. 4 0<)
2Mrs. Win. Sliearer..... ........... 4 00)
Gieorgo S'tewirt......... .......... 1 00)
will!iam Anderson ................ ]1 00
W'ifii Lunid.en................. 2 00)
Jamnes Johuison................... 2 00
W illiai Gardiner ................. 2 00

52 00)

WESTMENSTER.

Local Treasurer, D. McPuEnsoi, Glanworth P.O.
Bulu" McePîmerson, 1>t instal. on $20 10 0<)
6i1[ert'lTaylor ................... 1lu 0
iNeil l'avlor...................... .5
Johni àlclnnis, Ist mastaI, ont Q20 .. 10 0<)
WVilliamn Ilair, ist iinstal. on ES. .. 4 00)
Charles Scott.................... 4 0<)
Donald Campbell ................. 5 0<)
Jantes ci leu ......... .. .......... 5 00)

- 5-3 0)

Total ................. $73172 87

BRITISIT COLUMBIAN MISSIO'N.

St. Andrew's, Toronto.. . ............ $20 00)
Joins FaIASEn,

Treaýs::rer.

SCTIOLARSHIP A»D BURSARY FUND.
Ormstown) by R. Webb, Esq ........ S 5 00)
Kinfeer, by Rev. Geo Thomison,.... ..... il 00)
Aultsville, by J. R. Atnît, Esq ......... 4 00)
Winterbourne, by Rev. Geo. A. Yeoman 2 00)
WVaterdowni, b.- il. Edimisoil............4 00)
Perth, by Rev. W. Bain ............... il 00)
Richmond, by Rer. W. Mullan .......... 8 00)
West King, biy Rcv. Jas. Citrmichaei., 6 0<)
Bellevillt, by 11ev. Jas, C. Smiith. ý......12 00)
Pakenhani, by Rev. Alex. Matin .. . 5 00)
Creemore, by 11er. D. 3McDonald. .. ril
Hawkesbury and L'Original, by Rer.

WV. NlcLennan ..................... 10 00
Toronto, b-r Wni. Mitchell, Esq.......G 00)
l3eauharnois, by 11ev. F. P. Sy6.... 75

GEo. D. FEirGseŽf,
Treasurcr.
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MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AN\D OltrIlA2NS' FUND.

Plantagenet, per Rev. Thos. Scott 4 O0
Whittly, per Mr. James Hamil ton.....5 oÙ
Kt.icardine, pcr Mr. z; 00hron ~ O
E.gin and .Athelstane, per 11ev. J. L.

Lochead ........................ 12 O0
Noýwmprket, per R-v. Johin Brown. .... 12 00
L'Original and fawkesbury, per. Rer.

Win. Nlaclennan.................. 15 00
I~îkinhamand Cumberland, per ir.
Wni. Anderson................... 25 (00

King, per Rer. John Tawse ........... 13 (00
Durlington, per Rev. A. Spencer ....... G 50
Ilornly, per Rev. Wr». Stewart. . ...... 4 oc
Toronto, per Rev. D. J. Macdonuell... GO O0
T:,,ree Rivers, per 1Rev. J,,in Bennett.. 12 M'
Wi)'rgannon, j-er 11ev. Wr». Barr........ *5 00
Beautiarntois, per Rt.r. F. P. Sym ...... 43 75
Vauglian, ptr Rer. Wm. Ajîkin ....... 12 OÙ
Cornwall, per account in 5 () Z-)
Nittavwasagit, per Alex. McDonald.. .. 8O0

$2417 30
Aî:ca. FF.tLGrsnN.

Trcasure r.

JEVENILE MVISSION\ SOHEME.

From Ladies,' Association. Sabrfor
o-.Ilh.n Louiezi at Maîdras and for
Canadian School, per Miss Davi !son. $30 00

Fror» Lachine Snnday Scliool, for
orpIuan Jessie, at Calcutta, lier R -v.
W. Simpson ..................... 21-0 OÙ

Fror» Irs. Jrtmeq Bisect, Victoria,
Vancnoirer*s Island, for orphan, lier
Rf v. W. Simpson ........... ...... 20 OÙ

Fror» st A drew* slSînda"r Se1hoal,
Perth, fur orphin Jezsie F Baiin. .'it
Calct;tt.t. and for Cjaidiin Scoo
per J. Gray ................ 31 00

Fror» Si. John*s Cliurcis, Brocr'r-illp,
for orph:în Eiiz.,àbt-ii th Z- calk,)tc

per~~~ G.l*thsn...............2-0 (00
fror» St. -%ndrer.*s Sitiia Sloo1,

Gait, for orphan M.-ry GaiIt, r'cr R(IV.
J. 13. Nltàir ...................... 2-6 OÙ

Fror» St. Jaimes' 1- ar Schonl. Char-
lot t'iow.i. 1". E~. i.. for arphlan 13r.sir
n* Md ra¶s. for 1,1 -0 and 1 s ï1. p.er A.
Nenned'r...... ................. 40 0')~

rom St. .îresSîund.i chi'lAp
F jirior. for orplian F.iiv Litidsny. at

X.-dt-nq. .................. 20 O0
F~r» King, for Jiulrenilc Mission

Scbemr. pr~r. IPc1. Jh :we...2D
From St- Andrew's Sunday Srhoo!

Fcrgiiq fr.r orphn 54-rg;ana At
Pnomaq, supplcenlnary, per A. l)ing-
irall, Ford rc ................. Il 60

Fromt St.idrcw*.; ,;znd;l SýnoDl.
Mantreal, for oriblian Pi1oehe, ai
Xadrne, and P ret»», At P.>on*.......4il OÙ

Frot» St. .Aiurdrewe Stàndar Scliool,
Toranto. for orphan El len. nit Mir
and for Canadian S.1clool per W.
>iitvliIl ....................... 116 0

Fror» Si. Gab-rl's Standav Schotol,
Montreai, for orphan %M:ggie- Camp-
bel] ai t rs and for Canadian
bS"ehool, pe W. Peddie ......... 29 00

23rd NiIa-ch. IS71. Treasurer.

FPIENcUl MISSION SCIIEME.

Piitshîrg (Rer. S. NIcM',rint) ........ 8.00
Toronto (.Mr. %V. M-chiW ........... 40.-.(
Biezuharnois ZRv .P r-n)..... .. S

Convener.

It Js
due to
addrcss

SY.\01 FCND.

rcquLtsted t.hat *%ntributions now
thi.s FunIl be forwarded to nq
at 1"ccrboro Ont-

KEYNETH XMACLE,.".AN.-

From St .. idrew's Sunday Sehool, St.
John, N. B.. foi- Drlhan Pharos, for
J. Kennedy.'......:.... 20 00

Fror» St. Andrew's Sunday 3cliool,
Quebec, for orphan Lanooki; at,
Poona, by Reir. A. .McQtinrrie ....... 40 OÙ

Fror» Point St. Charles Stinday Stbool
for orphan Dtvja Ram, lier James
Fenwïck....................... 329 O0

Preriously ackuiowledged............ 31 O0

Ç-430 0O

I is uniderstood that some other rcmittances
have betn forwarde l, but are not yet in te
Treasurer*s iands; the.y wiIl be acknowledged
as soon as thev are receired.

Son-e interest.ing intelligence respecting the
progress uf the Ferxjale Missions in India,
liariag arrired, we shall have much l eIast-re in
présenting to our jîîvenile readers who, take an
active 'nierest in iliese missions. such extractZ
as we thiuk wiII be most interesting to ther».

A. M. MlAlÂ,

Trcasurt'r.

GENXERAL SUSTENTATION FUN'D.
Perth, on accatint for current lialf ycarr. '%-?4.00
Cujiathiar and Grenville, sîîpilemeniary

to last ycar ...................... 12.00
Whithîy. on Accounit................. 25.00
Brock, in faîh for rurrent huif veur.37.50
lianiiltûn, on aiccount................ 2000
Toronto, suî'plcr»entary te List half

yenr .... .. .................... 2000
Sinicoe, in full for current iafer 20.00
Thàr,'e RivreFts, in fuîll for -urrent haif

year ........................... 500O0
west King, ii fuil fi)r ciîrrcotlialfyear. 40.00
Beauhairnoi4. on account ........ .. ... 1-3.00
Lanark, in fi! fur current hall Year. -. 35.0e

$3GS.O?
Adrcs ox 5~1Monîreftl.


